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W. P. BLAKE, Editob and Pbopbieto*.

Snbaerption price, Si per Ann am in advance.

Mailed at the Poet OOloe at Clarendon. Tex., 
a* Second claa> Matter.

A  good many people will no 
doubt be surprised to learn that 
the number of suicides in this 
counlry is so far in excess of the 
legal executions. While the ne
cessity for legal hangings are far 
too numerous, n8during 1901, the 
number of suicides ran up to 7245, 
490 more than the year previous. 
Of this number 5850 were males 

’ and 1395 females, a proportion of 
5 to 1. ’Vphysicians head the list, 
with 33; attorneys, 10; clergymen, 
10; bankers, 6; journalists, 6; col
lege professors, j. The causes for 
suicide are as follows: Desponden
cy, 2980; unknown, 1643; insanity, 
674; ill health, 618; domestic infe
licity, 541; liquor, 439; disappoint
ed love, 283; business losses, 67.

1 Charity for (he unfortaaati), Justice for the oppressed, |
T —-

_____
Advertising rates on applteatto
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A ccording to reports there is to 
be much investigation done at Aus
tin, but that is about all that will 
be done, it matters little what is 
discovered. W. A. Fields, of 
Hillsboro, wants the committee to 
investigate the Galveston flood 
sufferers' fund. It is alleged that 
there have been some discrepancies. 
Soon after the coummittee convened 
Secretary Joe Henderson was sent 
to the comptroller’s department for 
some records, and that department 
had not yet opened for busiuess. 
Chairman Henderson remarked 
that this would have to be investi
gated, as the departments should 
all be open by 8 o ’clook in the 
morning. A  member of the inveS' 
tigating committee from the sen 
ate was on the contingent expense 
committee and approved bills for 
$29 worth of shoe polish and other 
such luxuries which were publish 
ed at the time.

T he democratic party is badly at 
ea for an issue as ever, as is evi- 

l by a congressional caucus 
|»ejd in Washington last Saturday, 
when they decided not to decide on 

any defined policy. Out of 156 
| members, 139 were at the caucus, 

ad they conducted themselves 
J  moat adroitly even to the extent of 
t causing differences of opinion as to 
just what the real sentiment was.

' not to commit themselves 
I that a national

Mr. Bryan And Ills Party.
The Commoner says, "The 

democratic party does not oppose 
national banks of desposit. but it 
does oppose national banks of issue, 
and it believes that banks of de
posit should be made safe for de
positors. It also believes that the 
financial affairs of the country 
should be run in the interests of 
the people, not in the interests of 
the banks, A t present the finan 
ciers assume (and the republican 
party encourages the assumption), 
that they have a vested interest in 
the financial affair of the govern
ments, and they profit largely by 
the manner in which the treasury 
department is administered.”

Mr. Bryan assumes a great deal 
when he accredits the party with 
his own views. A t heart, we do 
not believe he does, but only as
sumes so through his paper for 
public effect. Indeed, his forebod 
ingi as to the future of his party 
will crop out between the lines 
anyhow, for he says in the same 
paper:

“ A  party must have principles 
or it can have no claim on public 
confidence; and how can it com
mend its principles better than by 
stating them? Who will have faith 
in the creed o f a parly if the party 
stands ready to barter away its 
creed in exchange for the promise 
of patronage? A  halting, hesitat
ing vacillating course, not only 
fails to invite recruits, but it alien
ates and drives away veterans.

T he Pittsburg Catholic Observer 
comes out in defence of C. M. 
Schwab of the United States. Steel 
Corporation as follows: " A  great 
outcry has been raised over the 
fact that when Mr. Charles 
Schwab, president of the United 
States Steel Corporation, was re
cently in Monte Carlo, lie went to 
the gambling halls, as almost all 
other visitors do, and staked some 
money on the games, winning and 
loosing varions amounts. Lest 
Catholics themselves should get a 
false conscience from the Protest
ant clamor, the Observer thinks 
proper to state that there is noth 
ing essentially evil in taking part 
in any game o f chance, that Mr. 
Schwab did not exceed, in his 
ventures, the amount of money 
that he could afford to spend for his 
amusement, and that it is not 
against the civil law in Monte Car
lo to play those gambling games.’ ’ 
The nane "Schwab”  has a kind of 
Catholic sound, and this may have 
something to do with the Observ
er’s defense. The idea that lie- 
cause gambling is legalized there 
can be no moral wroug in it, is pre
posterous, No doubt all the de
mons in hades barst out in upror- 
ious laughter at such defenses. Be
sides being a gambler, this Schwab 
is a smuggler as well. Only a 
sbort time since he imported some 
diamonds from Europe and forgot 
to declare them to the custom au 
thorities. His lapse of memory 
would have resulted in defrauding 
the government of $1,200 o f duty 
had it not been that the treasury 
department was informed of his 
forgetfulness by one of its secret 
agents. He then paid the duty 
and was allowed to retain his dia
monds. Had he been some person 
of moderte means they would have 
been confiscated in a jiffy, but one 
of his wealth had no intention of 
defrauding the government, 0I1 no! 
Just a little matter of forgetfulness, 
not a smuggler!

tion,”  declared Mr. Cochrau of 
•Missouri. ‘ ‘The democratic party 
is running away from its platform 
adopted at Kansas city.’ ’ declared 
Mr. Henry, of Texas. Mr. Hen
ry moved to re-commit the non
committal majority report, blit his 
motion was snowed under by a 
vote o f 81 to 17; showing conclu
sively how a large majority regard 
the Kansas City platform. East
ern democrats declare the result is 
tantamount to a yielding on the 
part of the southern democrats, 
who for the last eight years have 
had their own way as regards the 
Bryan policies. With the excep
tion of McDermott of New Jersey 
every man voting for the Henry 
substitute is from the south and 
west. Mr. Burleson tried unsuc
cessfully to present a resolution 
providing "that the best interests 
of the democratic party will be sub
served by the membership of the 
said party in congress refraining 
from solicitinS patrouage from the 
administration.”  Seth Shepard, 
of Texas, who wanted to make the 
vindication of Rear-Admiral Schley 
a party issue, did not present his 
resolution. He explained that he 
did not care to embarrass Schley’s 
case now pending before the presi
dent by putting a political phase 
upon it. So it looks like Southern 
and Western democrats can "go  
way back and sit down.”

When Frenchmen were pouring 
their millions into the Panama 
ditch until $198,000,000 were swal
lowed up a good deal of sport was 
made of the scheme and De I,es- 
seps was called crazy. Then cer
tain promoters pushed forward the 
Nicaragua scheme. Now the 
Titliian Commission recommends 
that the government purchase the 
Panama franchise at $40,000,000.
What the inducements are for this 
gjiifting of opinion will proba
bly not be known until some syndi 
cate gets in possession of a large 
batch of government bonds.

| \------------ ’ ----------*•
We are constantly receiving let- '-la.-.- pwsl.i^v i,iles. The Comimm- 

ters, circulars and marked paper er *9 »ot published for the purpose 
notices from various district and ° f  advertising any man’s goods 
state candidates that quickly find | hut the postal department holds 
their way to the waste basket, And

Mr. Bryan Now lTp Against It.
It reads like a page in comic 

opera, that order of the postal de
partment to Mr. Bryan to pay 
third-class postage on the Common
er because it is sent free to some 
senators and representatives who 
have not ordered it.

Under the ruling of the depart
ment, a newspaper devoted primar
ily to advertising the goods of one 
firm caunot be entered as second- 
class matter, but must pay third-

we are glad to see most other pa-
tliat it if. ‘ ‘advertising doctrines,”  
and therefore to be classified with

pers showing independence on this such publications as advertise spec- 
line. The Boyd Index has this to ■ >al goods.
say: Funny, isn’t it, how these 
"b ig gun’ ’ candidates write to the 
newspapers that they "cannot an
nounce, as it would cost so much.’ '
It will be a cold day in August 
when the Index helps any man into advertising them, 
office who tries to get there at the I papers that are not

Under this ruling any newspaper 
that advocates special theories of 
politics, religion, cr any cult, may
be excluded from second class mail 
privileges because it is specially 

There are few 
given to some

Asset Currency.
It Is announced from Washington 

that the banking and currency- 
committee is preparing a new "cur
rency reform”  bill on the basis of 
the late latnanented Overstreet bill.
It is to provide for the retirement 
of greenbacks, the issue of bank 
notes based on assets, and the re
demption of silver coins in gold on 
demand. The advocates of this 
currency tinkering propose to push 
the bill vigorously, and, if it can
not be enacted during the present 
congress, to bring it up at the next 
session.

This dispels the hope of the saner 
portion of the republican party- that 
the wind-money doctrinaries had 
been finally suppressed. They 
have evidently reconvened in &11- 
ference, and have brought some in
fluence to bear on congress in order 
to induce this action. The basis of 
it is the same old theory of relieving 
the government from any respon
sibility- for the maintenance of the 
gold standard, and throwing that 
responsibility on the national 
batiks.

Conservative bankers thourgbout 
the country are opposed to any 
such action. They realize that 
this system will make banks re
sponsible not only for their own 
currency issues but also for the 
soundness of other banks, and will 
put the security for notes on bank 
assets, which cannot alwaysbe real
ized upon promptly, especially in 
time of panic. I f  national banks 
are allowed to loan on real estate, 
as it is now proposed, the danger 
from this source will, of course, be 
increased.

As has been repeatedly pointed 
out, the past history of national 
banks has demonstrated that this 
policy would inevitable mean su-. 
pension of specie payments in time 
o f panic. In every great panic of 
the past thirty years a part of the 
great central banks have found it 
necessary to suspend money pay
ments, even to despositors, and to
fssfle Vfcittltig Tib it sc certificates m R tin: > - ,-1 .
place of payment. At each succes- treasurer, 
sive panic the number of centers ‘ T . S.— Now is your 
at which this occtired, and the come earley and avoid tin. 
number of banks, increased. It is American, 
very clear that banks that cannot 
meet their usual obligations are in 
no position to carry the additional 
weight of maintaining the gold 
standard.

Tlie Heal Thing.
The following red hot aud de

cidedly inspiring piece of literary 
merit reached the editorial de-k 
yesterday about 1:30 p. in., in cir
cular form and we went straightway 
to gather our bank deposits and 
prepared to take the first train to 
the front.

It is a little out of the ordinary- 
in townsite booms but may serve as 
a pointer to ambitious candidates 
for public consideration in the fu
ture. No doubt in the world but 

5 what the circular matter herein is a 
fact as there is no one at Hiwena 
(whatever that is) who would pro
mulgate a prevarication. Here is 
the circular:

"Hiwena-Not incorporated. Can- 
i itat stock 30 cents. This is the 
only town in the wo .t that don’ t 
expect a railroad or division point.

"W ater—It is just 43 miles to 
j water which does not gurgle down 
I the mountain side. Guaranteed to 
be 90 p.r cent gypsum.

"Situation—The town is ituated 
on the north side of a sandhill. 
From it’s point of view the vision 
can reach cither direction twenty 
feet, to another sandhill. The 
monotony is unbroken. The grass 

I is swiveled up aud the stately scrub 
oak died yesterday. Surrounded 

I by unproductive fields and miser
able homes, Iliwena is destined to 
be one of the most forlorn cities in 

j the territory.
"Our Proposition Realizing that 

the officers of the company are but 
servants of the investors, all we ex
pect is the money we can get out of 
it. We will sell for the next forty- 
one days all cornor lots at thirty- 
one cents each, or two for a quater. 
Buy today as tomorrow may be too 
late, the sand may all be blown on 
the other side. Two lo t, hav been 
reserved for the Blue Goose S ilo..1.* 
ing & Enveloping company.

"The treasurer is not under bond 
! and expects to blow- the receipts for 
I cigars.

-'Stephen Brown, president: lid.
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W. E. StiUeil, a Rosebud, Tex., 
cattleman, was killed and J. G. 
Adkins dang rously injured i:i a 
rear end collision between two 
stock trains near Ft. Worth. The 
fog obscured the danger signal. 
The wreck caught fire and many 

I cattle were killed and injured.

expense of others. Just why a j hobby, and
congressional candidate, for in
stance. with a salary of $10,000 
per term for himself and $2400 for 
his soil, wife, or other relative as 
private secretary, should ask a 
newspaper to do for him free of 
charge what a candidate for consta
ble would pay for, is beyond our 
comprehension. Time was when 
it was the fashion to boost men 
into state and national offices 
"without money and without 
price,”  but when the Index goes to 
giving any candidates free adver
tising it will be our friends at home, 
rather than the big fellows “ off 
yonder,”

We have no more right to rob 
John Rockefeller's railroad than we 
have to rob John Smith's hen
roost.— Panhandle Baptist.

And John Rockefeller has no 
more moral right to hold up and 
rob 70,000,000 people by means of 
oil and railroad trusts than has the 
highwayman to hold up the Bap
tist editor by means of a six-shoot
er. Nor is his excuse as good as 
that of the chicken thief, for hun
ger may drive the latter to the 
deed, while Rockefeller already has 
enough to feed 25,000 people for 
20 years.

A11 attempt is to be made by the 
general passenger agents of the 
Western roads to restrict the use of 
stock passes. A  committee has 
formulated a report which will be 
made at the next regular meeting 
of the Western Association.—Ca
nadian Record.

them into 
Register.

this is likely 
trouble.— Ft-

to get 
Worth

How to Succeed in business,
Keep your liver in good condition 

by using Simmons’ Liver Purifur 
(1 in box.) It corrects constipation. | 
cures indigestion, biliousness, stops 
bcadacbe, gets your beait iu tile
right place so you cun smile at your | they are talking of mcoiporatiti; 
neighbor.

Hereford claims 1473 people and

Ed Shelton, 21 years old, was 
badly on ~hed Tuesday in a seed 
convey or at the oil mill in Cisco.

The Industrial West published at 
Clarendon, entered upon its four
teenth year. Such reliable, fearless 

con- truly independent men as Edi- 
i >ual caucus, tor Blake are rare in the newspaper 

ranks or out.— Texas Observer, 
Tex.

E very now and then, seldom 
may it be said with pride, some 

| Democratic editor digs up the 
corpse of Grover Cleveland and 
lauds him for further consideration 
by the American .people. The 
fact that Cleveland is and lias been 
merely a cat’s paw for the Repub
licans for years, ought to be suffi
cient to make any Democrat asham
ed to further consider him as a 
member o f  the Democratic party. 
Cleveland came very handy for the 
Republican manipulators when they 
wanted to get rid of Jim Blane and 
could only do so by drawing upon 
the Democrats for a man to down 
him, and he has never failed to pay 
homage to the same leaders. T h ey 
are now getting ready to pay him 
further for his services, by sending 
him as the representative of this 
country to attend the coronation of 
K in g Edward. T h e old bluff will 
mix admirably with such a man as 
the new K in g of England.— O kla
homa, Miss., Messenger.

At Fay, O k., Monday night four 
masked men entered the residence 
of M. B. Wisely, and tortured him 
by placing hot coals of fire under 
his feet until he disclosed where his 
money was secreted. They secured 
$280 in cash and burned a mortgage 
and notes representing over a thous
and dollars. They also fiendishly 
mistreated Wisley’s daughter.

Over at Fort Sumpter, N. Mex., 
Monday night eight masked men 
armed with winchesters and revol
vers rode into the postoffice and 
robbed a dozen persons in the store. 
One man started to run away and 
the robbers shot and killed him. 
After taking evey thing of value the 
robbers rode off.

Fat hogs are $b. 10 in Ft. Worth 
and $6.35 in Kansas City.

A  fire at Comanche broke out in 
West’s saloon and the Russell 
brick, the Reese brick and the 
Evans frame stores were burned 

Mrs. Gaines’ residence and 
' buildings damaged.

They never did fail; they never 
will fall. What? Cheathams 
Laxative) Tablets—to cure a cold at 
once. Carry them in your vest 
pocket. Alwavs ready. Guaran
teed. Price 25 cents.

General Manwr,
St . Louis, Mo

Always

The Sunset gin will be

"During the past three years,”  
says the New York Journal of Com
merce, "six  billions of watered se
curities have been thrown on the I for burning oil fuel during 
market." At four per cent this coming season 
stock, which represents but a frac
tion of its face value ill actual worth, 
would require half the entire wheat j 
crop raised in the United States'

fitted lip 
the

during the year 1900. In other 
words, stock gamblers and specu
lators, by manipulation of the stock 
market and the issuance of stock, 
based on no tangible value, are en
abled to take for nothing one-fourth 
of the entire wheat crop in the 
United States every year. And 
you think the farmer has a cinch? 
— Appeal to Reason

The Huntsville Item and the tel
ephone exchange of Huntsville 
were burned out Wednesday, both 
of which belonged to Fred B. Rob
inson. Insurance $170x1,

The commissioners of Oreer 
county, Ok., have decided to build 
a court house, the ultimate cost of 
which will be $14,000, to be built 
upon what is called the "rtntal 
plan," to lie paid for in ten equal 
annual payments of $4100 eicli.

Many an innocent little durliug ia 
suffering untold ngnny and cannot 
explain its troubles. Mark your 
child's symptoms, you may find it 
troubled with worm-; give it White's 
Dream Vermifuge and restore it to j

'

Admiral Schley has accepted an 
invitation of Mayor Powell and 
the city council of Ft. Worth to 
visit that city a few months later.

Coughs and colds come uninvited 
but you can quickly get rid of them 
with a few doses of Ballard's Hoar, 
hound 8m>p. Price 50 cts, at Ram
sey's tjfirg store.

quietness and health. Prieg, 25 C,R- 
at Kamaev's. 3 ' - .

' -............. j------- *
Jerry Cavanaugh'shipped a car 

of hogs to the Kansas City m g.»*r5 iii* 
a few weeks ago, which bd. but this. *  
top prices, and the farmer.^flT'* 
about Claude have gone he *  

Panhandle Herald.

Tubler's Buckeye pile Oinl ' 
the only remedy for blind, hit 
protruding piles, indorsed c 
chins;cures the most olislir 
Price, 50 cts. in IxHtlee, tir 
at Ramsey’s Drug store. /"

When you read this 
to your neighbor, as 
and send in his sub

sally lioalthy woman lias lit- 
pain or discomfort at tne 

menstrual period. No woman 
needs to have any. Wine of 
Cardui will quickly relieve those 
smarting menstrual pains and 
tho dragging head, back and 
side aches caused by falling of 
the womb aud irregular menses.

W 1 N E ° ' C A H 3 U I
has brought permanent relief to 
1,000,000 women who suffered 
every month. It makes tho men
strual organs strong aud healthy. 
It is the provision made by Kn- 
ture to give women relief from 
tlio terrible aches and pains which 
blight so man}' homes.

OaKP.Nwoop, La., Oct. 14, 1900.
I have bc*n very sick: for nonio time.

I waa takc i with a severo pain in my I 
sidoand ccmM not cret any relief until j 
J tried a bottle of Wino of Cardui. Bo- f 
[ore I had inkon nil of it I was relieved. I 
I feel it my duty to say that you have a ' wonderful medicine.

M rs. M. A. Y oUNT.

•̂drl̂ ydntfratfffe.a-Hr***,tfrlnp ,ymp- I Wgjfc Tho IjuIIos’ Advisory l>omrtmei)t,”Tao ptwUanooga Medici ue Co., Chattanooga, Teua.

Era’s
Your
Best Adi

v e r t i s i n g  
[r d .iu jp

N .

All the news, without prejudice;
Tho best general reading;
The best market reports;

1113 G R L V r  N K W S P A P Ia ,

T H E  G R E A T  W U S  I ' !

Tlie
Kansas City 

Star.
By Mail, Dally and Sunday, $4.00 a Year 
The Weekly, One Year • • • 25 Ceuta 

The Weekly Kansas (Tty Star
Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

Only 2c per week will get this pa- 
per if  taken by the year

ChtuMf" Kxptesa 
TOUR* Kurin and Ranch.

Iro
EMM

IOUTE.
FOR THE

North and East,
St. Louis or Memphis,

In Pullman Buffet Sleeping Can,
Jteclining Chair Can or
Blegmw Day Cb.cBh , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

'

No. 5.

Special For 
Two 

Weeks Only. *
V§ in

A Clean anil Wliol*
some Comedy

W I T H  A  P L O T !

Watch For The Dale.
Northwest Colonists' Burlington

Announcement.
Cheap Colonists* Ratos—To the

Northwest every day in March and 
April via the Burlington Route.

The ' ;ir Northwest From Kansas 
City or Denver, the “ Burlingtou-Kor- 

ipi’ ii Fai-iliu F\pn ^s.M for tho Mack 
Hills, Wyoming, Montana 
Tacoma, Seattle, Portland.

For Chicago and North. -Through 
sleepers, Austin to ( hlCAgO, via M., K. 
ui T. Ky. and Hannibal. Very fast 
time, Texas to Chicago.

Kansas CHy North.—Two fine trains 
daily to OmaI a, St. Paul, Minneapolis.

Kansas c ity  to Chicago.—The fa
mous “ Eli,”  with dining and library 
cars.

The highest grade of wide vestibuied, 
Pintseh-lighted equipment.

Write for descriptive matter, rates 
and information.

c. w. a:;lhet73, l. w. wakeley,
T. 1*. A., •'lull Scollard Bld̂ ., Gen. PasMenuer A*?t.

Dallas, Tkx. bT Louih, Mo.
HOWARD RI.LIOTT,

Wo have bought a Large line of Clothing, to arrive 
v  . . .  about two weeks, and as it is our policy to keep our 
X stock new and clean, we offer ur Entire Line of a

MEN’S, BOYS’, AND CHILDRENS,
S CLOTHING, INCLUDING ALL PANTS, §
•J excepting corduroys and overalls, at I*

ACTUAL COST FOR CASH. *►J
Also all ladies waists, skirts, jackets, capes, fasci- 

£ nators and hoods. This is your opportunity for bargains. 
Sale begins Saturday Feb. 1.

| T. J. N O LAND  CO.
J.U. Tackitt, President. II. H. White, Vice President. W. II. Cooke, Cashier

v M . W A S K f

C la r e n d o n ,  T e x a s ,
Opened for business Nov. 1, 1809.

Will transact a general Banking Business 
W e solicit the accounts of Merchants, 

Ranchmen, Farmers, Railroad men and In 
dividuals.

Money to loan on acceptable securities.
Directors.

B. II. White, W. II. Cooke, M. Rosen field, ,1. G. Tackitt.

C L  A F t  E I S T D O N

Livery Stable,
G. W. BAKER, Pro.

Drummers Accomodated.
Fi*st-Class Turnouts, Horses boarded, 

_____________ Feed Sold Cheap.

IVI. C E E .
Drayman and Coal Dealer.

Your orders will receive prompt attention and be 
nnnrcciutcd.

Your Patronage Solicited.

Troup &. Cadger,
CLARENDON, T E X A 8.

D r a y m e n  And C o a l  D o a l e » s .
Best Coal, Honest Weights, and

Prompt Service. (
Give us a trialN Your Cusinuj u ill “ ‘ 

be appreciated.

The Panhandle Town Site Company,
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s

Is the_county seat of Donley county, the passer^oi' and freight division betweon 
I' * • U ort h aud Yrlnldad, ( o l.. being by distance Independent of both but ha vine 
quirk connections, rendering It the commercial capital for the vast area between 
the great Red and Canadian Rivers of the Panhandle. It Is tlie renter of popula
tion. capital, education, churches, railway Interests, and the Mecca for thousands 
of ranchmen aud farmers. l!c fore locating came and see the young city.

R. E. Montgomery, Pres.,
___________ M cC l e l l a n d  b r o s ., A gen ts .

M iss  A N N I E  I.’ B A B B ,
Teaclicr of

Pianoforte and
Theory of Music.

Graduate of Cincinnati Conservatory ot 
Music. Your Patronage* kindly solicited.

For further particulars confer with her at her home.
Clarendon. Texas.

CLUB RATES 
We will furnish the following pa

pers and this paper at the annexed 
prices for the two;

News, (Galveston or Dallas,) $1.80
Southern Mercury - L60
Texas Live Stock Journ8 1.50
Scientific American, 8.60
Phrenological Journal, - l.sO

1.80
l.hf

THE LONG TR A IL”
Of The Cattle Range

has given proininencn In history to tho now world famous Texas Panhan
dle. lint a few years ago thn wonderful possibilities of this region as a 
wheat country became known, and great things were prophesied for 
“ I he Granary of the South," which subsequent harvests justified. Com
paratively recent is the demand of good livers for ‘ •Vernon Cantaloupes,’ ’ 
hut It’s come to stay. Those acquainted with this section and Its wealth 
as a producer of feed stuffs, corn and cotton have long bolloved In It. nor 
have they been moving away. When Northwestern Texas remained con
spicuous for Its excellence in the face of almost universally discouraging 
crop conditions, people began to see roasona for tho faith of those Inviting 
them to enter and possess the land; and now. w Ith farms and ranches be
ing bought dally by new settlers coming In by w,i :un aud rail, threo new . 
railroads now building and four more projected, seeking a share of tho
general prosperity, good reason Is evident for the favor with which the 
territory along "T H E  DENVER ROAD” Is regarded by prospectors.•

[W.F STKKLBV, A. A. GLI830N, CHA3. L. HI
A> r A- n. A. P. D. T. p.'jjjgj
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DON~ ~  . TE X A S .

EVENT»  OF EVERY WHERE.

Swedes will strengthen her navy.

The volcano of Colima in Mexico, la 
•aid to be again active.

John Lutz was banged at Wllkea- 
harre. Pa for wife murder.

J. U  Keevea. a pioneer ot Mountain 
Grove. Mo., was found dead In bed.

William Conroy, a miner, fell down a 
abaft at Tessut. Ind . and was killed.

Scottish Kite Masons bold their fif
tieth jubilee at Cincinnati. Feb. is to 
21.

Rich gold strikes are reported on 
Good Pasture creek, near Skugway, A l
aska.

Capt. Alexander A Klee, one of the 
best known lawyers In Ildtana. died at 
Lafayette.

MaJ. John Kiyun. a well known 
printer, aged 70 years passed away at 
Dubuque, la.

The Iowa legislature re-elected Sena
tors Dolllver and Allison to the United 
States senate.

Judge William fl De Witt a dis
tinguished member of the Montane 
her. died at Butte.

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Pur
ling sustained a severe Injury by fall
ing at Washington

Toe steamship Ping Suey ieft Taco
ma. Wash, for the Orient with u car
go valued st $707,907.

While seated at hie breakfast table 
tn Charleston. 111.. Dr. E. J. Blair 
dropped from hie chair a corpse

The Parle Temps Is Inclined to criti
cise the welcome this country intends 
to give Prince Henry of Prussia.

Marlon A. Crawford and his young 
eon were threv/n from their bugxy near 
■aybrook, 111. and died from their In 
Juries.

Mr« Garwood, widow of the late 
John Garwood, who was murdered pear 
IVlltshlre. O., died of grief at her home 
la Decatur. Ind.

Brlsclo Loqus. the Insurgent leader, 
and hit entire command surrendered 
unconditionally to the American au 
thorltles In Batangus province.

Plana True, one of the twin babies 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Amos True, was amnth 
ered to death accidentally at Hanni
bal. Mo., by an older sister while both 
were asleep

Concordia college a Lutheran Insti
tution. recently destroyed by Are at 
Port Wayne.lnil.,will be rebuilt. At the 
June meeting of the Missouri synod 
an appropriation of $100,000 will be 
asked.

Three leading mercantile eatahllsh- 
menta of Joplin. Mo. have consolidat
ed end will be known as the Judon- 
Allison Mercantile mm a,ii

D E A D L Y  E X P LO S IO N VISITS I H t  SCHOOL.

Admiral Hrhlt*) Uon  to tb« InutltoUv* 
(lint l» an HU Nnini,

Grand Central Station and Other 
Buildings Wrecked.

Chhaga, 111., Jan. ZS.—Admiral 
Schley, after a quiet Sunday and a 
good night's rest, arota Monday much
refreshed and expressed himself as

will000 capital A deuartment store 
be conducted

In future the genera! public will be 
excluded from the floor of the uallon- 
al house of representatives when that 
body Is not to session, except on cards 
of admission from congressmen

Representative McfTeaiy of Minneso
ta has Introduced In the hon e a bill 

teasing the pay of rural rice dellv- 
try carrier* from $6oO lo $000 for the 
(Iret year. $000 for the *e< ond and $720 
for third

The Norwegian government ha< 
agreed to a proposal on the part of 
Denmark and Sweden looking for til. 
elaborating of commei rial relations 
betweoB the three aountrlee 

John T. Mllllken. a wealthy St. Inu- 
ie manufacturer, brother-1 n law of AI 
bert T. Patrick, on trial st New York 
for the alleged minder of \V \f Hu e 
says that If nereaaary he will spend 
$1.090,000 In defending defendant 

Charles T. Norris pleaded guilty at 
Ithaca. N. Y.. to grand larceny In the 
«r »t  degree, and "admitted taking $«o. 
900 worth of bonda and other valuable 
from the trunk* of a theatrical compu 
ay Id that city last October

S IX  MEN W ERE K ILLED  A T O N CE, r, “ay to meH r»«ulr«®*nt, °f
*lav § programmp.

| Thu tlrut item ou the schedule was a 
vinlt to the W. S Schley achool. The 

4bout One Hundred Other Persons Mare ir admiral entered the achool through 
Less Injured end Nearly One Million two lint** of boy a holding palms over 

hollars Property Damage. 1 hi* head. He wait greeted by the
children, who Bang. "See, the Conquer* 

•ing Hero Comes.**
New York, lun 2H. The reserve After being Introduced he made a 

supply of high explosives stored at the *hort speech In which he aaid that
Park avenue Hhaft of the Rapid Transit 
tunnel now in course of conatrmtion 
blew up shortly after noon Monday. 
The giant bln»L killed alx persona, in
jured a hundred others ami seriously 
damaged all the property reached by 
the flying debris ami ih 
the shock.

The irregular square formed by the

honor and honesty are the handmaids 
of valor. He said, too, that he w 
very glad lo have the school named 
for him. A small boy piped up, “ I ain 
glad they named It after you," where
upon there were shouts of laughter 

ibratlon of an<* Koneral applause. The 900 chil
dren in attendance marched by the ad 
mi nil. who shook hands with every

Murray Hill hotel on the west, the i OI,tJ th^m 
Manhattan Kye and Ear hospital and a m *if* wtt8 presented with
the Grand Union hotel on the east ! resolutions of esteem and approbation 
and the Grand Central Railroad sta- I h> 11 < ‘>mmlttee of twenty-two. repre- 
tloii on the north, was the scene of the anting the German societies of Chl- 
explcHlon. The buildings named sus
tained the greatest damage, but the 
an a extended for several blocks in all 
directions.

The list of injured is an exceedingly 
long one. but moat of those in it have 
only cuts caused by flying glass.

Fortunately the explosion occurred 
at the noon hour. Not more than h 
hundred persons were in the main

l a n h a m  c o n g e  a  t u  l a t e  d .

< oijgrtvftfciuaii l »  I h r  lU i  ip I r n l

of Nfany lMaadlta.

Washington, Jan. 28. The announce
ment of Col. T. M. Campbell’s with
drawal from the race Tor governor, 

waiting room of tin Grand Central sta published here Sunday, was read with 
tlon, though in the smoking room at «r*at Interest by members of the Texas 
the southwest corner a number of men delegation. A perfect flood of tcle- 
were lounging. Some of thewe wer^ fr'ams of congratulation has been 
slightly injured by bile of gliiw. Four!pouring In uinin Col Lanham. as It la 
ticket hi-IIi ,-s wore hurt. They stood hen that llls nomination le
In the pathway of the blast. ami all " l,w practically assured. Both Col. 
were cut about the heads and arms ■ Lanham and Col. Campbell had friends 
with the flying silver* and supporters among th« congres-

The clerical force In th«t executive slonl11 delegation. Among the tele- 
ofllres of the New York. New Haven 'trams to Col Lanham are many from 
and Hartford railroad, which occupy ' Awntlemen holding appointive office, 
the fl..... above the first. In the eastern I who •*,,n t0 lm lo» ln«  no ln at

S C H L E Y  I S O V A T E D
Tbe Admiral the Reclplrnt of Tre  

mendout Applause

fR O M  ID E  C IT IZ E N S  O f  CHIC AGO

UlttUlou toy Pell tic el Detirei ink Sayt He 
Would Prefer the leve ef Hit Ce*a- 

trymea te Office.

DONE IN DIXIE.

Interesting Itappeulug* that Rave U n i ,
C o m «  to  P em i.

I taelwing of the depot, were thrown about |lI,,hln* thems.ives to the Lanham
by the shock A T. Turner, n record 
clerk In Superintendent Sheppard's of
fice*. wat- thrown from his chair and his 
hands wi*ro badly lacerated.

In the room next to Turner's, Chief 
Dispatcher G. II. Wilson and his four 
assistants, who wen* directing the 
trains of tho New Haven line, having 
several hundred trains to look out for. 
were scratched with flying glass.

Tin* station presents somewhat the 
appearance of a dismantled castle, the

bandwagon.
Many of Col. Lanham’s friends ln 

congress from other states, believing 
that there is no danger In the way,
have cordially congratulated him on
...a prospects.

\ li«-r  tli«- C o m m o n e r .

Washington. Jan. 28.—The post office 
department has been undertaking to 
discipline the Commoner, W. J. Bryan’s 
paper Some time ago Mr. Bryan placed 
on his complimentary mailing list the

bir windows being only ragged holes, j naim j- ot ail senators and rep resen ta- 
Gtncral alarms brought firemen, po- ; tlves who were not already subscribers

M •’",1 aviiiiai.i.. am-|t his pap - tht dupartmnt rales
bulam- to the district, and tbe Injured that he must put a stamp on all such 
wen* speedily rar<il for. A majority : free papers It Is held that, while this 
of the wounded were treated on the tree distribution is not advertising 
M*,oT •“ >'i If" afutiulance Miirgcoti.- \Vi$ =<"1 and iikm > hamlise. it it ad-

an■WTT— eTT
strewn Htree 
thrown aeross 
nue and at ioa:

”1777777 Tn the <|<
Police lines 

idtlier eml of Park ave- j 
the Intersecting streets. I

v# i tislng 
*rc | the rule*

age

loctrines. and comes within 
• ‘gulating secondclass post*

Torrents of water from broken mains i 
poured Into the tunnel shaft while the] 
wreckage being cleared from the! 
street railway subway, and It \vh j 
famed ih.it the street might cave in.

The cause of the explosion and the 
quantity of explosives that blew up are 
UOl definitely known

Re iOhn Carter for tw,*d\o years 
rector of Grace WpiscnpaJ. f  hureh. Gal
veston. h a & accept i rail to All Souls
church, AtiHi'.’flff He w ill remove to the j 
i apital March I.

( OUI'I nf I
, 'it> III Mexico. Jan !X. The project 

lot an internet until court of clnlms 
* ; «  preseiiiert ul Monday's ecsulon of 
the l*an American conference.

Though It he* not excited nny feeling 
and tlii'icfoie hae not attracted thn 
sane amount of atmntiun ua the arbl- 
tinllou Ireuty, It ia i—ally of seen 
gr> -iter practical importance. It Is tn 
l I f  n i ompiilsury nrbtiaton plan, ap- 
pllcd. howevci only to controversleH 
involving nothing but pccuuiary 
clnlms.

At the annual dinner of the f’onfed 
erau samp of New York. Miss Mary 
Daatle L^e,daughter of the famous gen 
eral. was the guest of honor. PresMent 
Roosevelt sent hie regrete at not being 
able U> accept the Invitation tendered 

Leonard Reeder has celebrated his 
lh|fl birthday Ha resides at Qutnry 
III Mr. Reeder, who ft quite spry for 
one of hia advanced years, was with 
Oen. Blucher's army at the battle of 
Waterloo, when the star of Napoleor 
Bonaparte vanished from the vision 

Chicago anarchists are becoming ac 
live, thinks the Oerman consul at that 
city, and he has (Jailed on Mayor Har 
risen and asked that ample police pro 
taction be accorded Prince Henry ot 
Prussia, whea tbs latter visits that city 
oa hla tour o f United States.

Union and non-union newsboys to 
the number of slzty had a fight at 
Omaha. Neb. The battle was a fierce 
one and the combatants received In 
many Instance* cuts and bruises All 
who could not beat a retreat were lock
ed up.

la a'running light at Dennison. O.. 
between peace officers and citizen; ind 
four supposed safe-crackers. In which 
qnlt* a number of shots were exchang
ed. three of the men were raptured 
FMIIy 100 cltiaens participated ;n thn 
Pursuit. The men ere mum 

SergL Klchllne. with eight men, sur
prised and captured a famous woman 
leader o f the Filipino forcer who has 
Xhe rank.of general and boast, that 

anded 500 men with r.tlPs In 
de Bay. She ha* Imparted 

information.
». Dr. H. K. Hines a prominent 

fymaa of the Methpdiit Episcopal 
•lurch, died at Portland. Ore., ages <4 
r*hr*. Dr. Hlnea went to Oregon from 
■erktmer county. New York, half s 
•otury ago, and ae a northwest preeld- 
• *  rider was well knowjw -

Commandant So 
Pho n  Boer officer.

Hnltflrrn l|is>iii|{.
Manila. Jan. 28 - Thp tf»n ni* n of the 

“onmiaml < f ( apt. David Pot let of the

T r o o p *  to  I t f tu r n .

Washington. Jan 2S.--War depa t- 
[ ment has been informed that troops 
which are to return home from Pbil-

Vnited .States maiine corps who fail ; ippincs w ill sail as follows:
ed to return from the expedition into: 
the Interior of Samar whne rapt. Por-1 

ter and twenty-six members of his par
ty reached the coast of that island 
Jan 21. are still missing, and little 
hope of their safe return Is enter 
talned.

Twenty-second infantry, Feb. 1; 
twentieth infantry. Feb. 1; headquar
ters i,and and second battalion of the 
Seventeenth infantry will sail from 
Manila after the arrival there of the 
sen ml battalion of the Twenty-sev
enth Infantry between March 1 and 10.

t(i»tlire .%t-rlniniilmi*.
Washington. Jan 28. An animated 

and prolonged discussion w*as precipi
tated in hto senat'* Monday over the 
light of army oflUers to criticise utter
ances mad** In the senate or else
where at the conduct of affairs In the 
Philippines. At times it became 
somewhat acrimonious, officers in the 
Philippines, including Gen. Wheaton, 
being taken sharply to task for state
ments attributed to them In dispatches 
from Manila

I ’ n t r i i 'k  1 Rkc.

New York. Jau. 28.—The trial of Al
bert T. Patrick, accused of the murder 
of William Marsh Rice of Texas, was 
i -Humed yesterday. He said he was 
one of the counsel retained to support 
the ISlal. or Baker will, before the sur- 
lofcate. if the 1900 or Patrick will, 
were to tie sustained, he said his 
clients, the William M. Rlc# institute, 
would receive several million dollars 
less tbau it would under the 1896 will.

W a r  T e x  Keel a c t io n .
Washington. Jar 28.- The wsys and 

mens* committee temporarily laid 
aside the subject of Cubsn reciprocity 
ami entered upon the question of P* 
during the war revenue taxes During 
the morning the tm Interests were

\\ I r e *  o f  .h i i i h II|>o e .

WasnlugtoD. Jan. 28.—County Judge 
Hodges of Umar county has wired 
..epresentative Sheppard that amalL 
pox Is raging in the Indian Territory 
along the ltcd river, and the disease Is 
being communicated tn residents on 
the Texas aide by people who cross 
the liver. He describes the sanitaryheard on the proposition to take off

the tax of in cents a pound on tea im- -'undltlons in that portion of the Tor- 
posed by the Spanish war revenue act rltory as wretched, and urges that an 

At afternoon"session the beer people " » «  '»"«>• to protect the citizens of
were represented by officlsls of theli 
organization.

In  F a v o r  o t K oa il

Washington. Jan. 28.— A

Texas Red river count lea against tbe 
coutugion

dectaion ?hl»ol W If**, T h ru  N n lrtdod .

, Cblesgu. III.. Jan. 28.—Dr. Harry J.
was delivered by the supreme court In of W e(( K ,ng (trM t Lan.
cases of Louisville end Nashville Kail- o>attr ^  fBUl|y W01mfled h„  wlfe 
road company vs. T j K K"hank from ^  ^  knle(, h,mKe|f >t tJw w „ .  
the circuit court impson county ,)ugton hote, A Qol,  |eft hy the phyB). 
Kentucky. e|an ,|PC|ared tj,at [,e an(j j,|g w|(e jla(j

The case involves the validity of
Sec $18 of the constitution of the 
state of Kentucky, prohibiting a great- 
er charge for short than for long hauls j 
on railroads when the longer haul In
volves question of Interstate com
merce. !

decided to die and that as he lacked 
the nerve Mrs Zolfler had promised to 
commit the act.

A letter to Zetgler questioned him 
aliout a divorce he was to secure from 
a Miss Baker" at Idtnraster.

Mm  October after 
*o . after trial 

tanned at

the Nftll- 
» <*Ft»r*d 
nded. sad

< hnrt*rf(l in lirlairnrF.
Dover, Del., Jan. 28— The Mexican 

Eastern Hallway Company o  ̂ Mexico 
was Incorporated hers. It has a capi
tal of $8,000,000. and proposes to oper- 

Indies possession of that country to I te a rll||ro, d rrom Merlda> atate

Trmtj Muttfiw
Washington. Jan. 28.—The senate in 

executive session received the treaty 
with Denmark, transferring the West

the United States The consideration 
to be paid by this country Is $5,000,000.

The senate ratified- the extradition 
treaty with Servla and tbe trad* mark 

inlal wad trsaty with Guatemala.

Senate canal romrUtt

P  "Mt M”“dW

Chicago, Jan. 27.—Real Admiral 
Behley arrived In Chicago Saturday, 
ami was greeted with a tumultuous ac
claim from thousands of people who 
crowded the Baltimore and Ohio depot 
and thronged nearby streets for blocks. 
His reception here was the culmination 
of the demonstrations in his honor 
which have ocurred all along the route 
from Washington. *

At the depot the admiral whs greeted 
by a delegation from tbe city council 
and a company of naval veterans ot 
the Civil war. Alderman Frank Fow
ler, on behalf of the city council, pre
sented resolutions laudatory of tbe ad
miral.

Mrs. Schley seemed to enjoy the 
demonstration oven mors than her dis
tinguished husband.

A reporter ventured the remark, re
ferring to the shouting crowds, that 
the admiral "had it all coming to him."

"It  is as great a reward as can be 
hoped for on this earth." the admiral 
remarked, half to himself, "but In the 
skies above, boys, we shall all be 
Judged and will receive our proper re- ! 
ward The reward for the good we 
have done. I mean, and punishment 
for our misdeeds."

The admiral visited several clubs : 
and was royally received.

The banquet was given at 8:45 
o'clock In the Auditorium. Admiral 
Behley, arm-in-arm with K. A. Munger. 
the toastmaster, and Mayor Harrison, 
was the first to enter the hall. Gov 
Yates sat near him at the speaker's 
table In front of the guest of the 
evening was an Immense bouquet of 
American Beauty roses. At each piste 
as a souvenir was a replica ln plaster 
of tbe likeness of Admiral Schley. The 
same replica, done In bronze, lay be- ! 
fore the admiral.

The guests saug "Maryland. My Ma- ! 
r> land." adding two stanzas which had 
been written especially for the occa j 
■ion.

Admiral Schley was the Iasi speaker J 
Ho concluded as follows:

"I desire to say moat emphatically | 
that I have no desire to be other than , 
a sailor. I have no aspirations for any j 
civil office, however high It may be 
(Applause.) My one ambition has been 
to serve you faithfully, loyally, devo- j 
tedly (applause!, and If I have suc- 
naoAed—hi As4ng Itak  the— —

Winona, Miss., bad a $60,000 fire. Blx 
business houses burned.

Al Taylor was hanged st Friars 
Point, Miss., for the murder of Deputy 
8berlff Lewis.

Bill to Increase salary of Mississippi 
state officials was killed in the legis
lature of that state.

Three unknown negroes attempted 
to beat a train to a crossing at Natchez, 
Miss., and were killed.

Tbs Bank of Hartford at Hartford, 
Ky.. was burglarized, tbe safs dyna
mited and nearly $3000 taken.

Miss Hannah McGowan, a well- 
j known business woman, died st L it
tle Rock from the effects of a sur- 

j gical operation.

I After traveling all night in a snow
storm Miss Kate Bouden, 17 yeare old. 
and J. L. Vance, who eloped from 
Frieze, Va.. arrived at Bristol. Tenn.. 
and were wedded.

Dr. John L.' Crawford, secretary of 
state of Florida from 1881, died at Tal
lahassee on the 24th, aged 86 years. Th* 
governor has appointed deceased's son.

A. C. Moon, a planter near Stray- 
horn, Miss., was shot by Bam Bowie, 
a negro. The negro was taken from 
the officials by a mob and shot te 
death.

Mississippi supreme court decides 
that It Is no violation of antl-truet law 
for a book company to contract te 
make even exchange of old books for
new ones.

Lewis Jackson, who killed Marshal 
Richardson of Gulf Port, Miss., and 
Victor Johnson, who murdered a llttl* 
girl at Pass Christian, same state, ware 
hanged from the same scaffold at Mis
sissippi City.

Track laying commenced al Bates* 
ville. Ark., on the White River branch 
of the Missouri Pacific-Iron Mountain 
system. This w'll make a through 
line for the Gould system from Mem
phis to Denver.

MaJ. Warren Vlley, aged 85 years, 
proprietor of the Stonewall farm, near 
Versailles, Ky Is dead. In 1864 the 
major pursued the noted guerrillas, 
Mundy and Quantrell, twenty miles and 
recovered the race horse Asteroid.

The Texae and Pacific Railway com
pany filed at Natchitoches, La., a trust 
deed In favor of the Mercantile Trust 
company^of New York to cover an Is
sue of Z7.000.0u0 gold bonds on Its 
l*oulsian& division and branch lines.

FARM AND  FLOCK.

Prof. Emil Scheffer, one of the lust 
known chemists, died at Louisville, 
Ky.. Ills home. He was four score 
years old. Prof. Scheffer discovered 
the formula for liquid pepsin, and two 
years later prepared the dry or pow
dered form.

A. 1. Shields and Howard Shields of
d i l l l l M  (I___f fU e ta lM  1711 UllO n. re» .

No trouble to sell eggs.
Oranges have a steady sale.
Wisconsin has 817 creameries.
Sweet potatoes find steady sale.
Terrel! has handled over 20,000 bales 

of cotton this season.
Loco Is said to be appearing In pro- 

tlone of Hill county.
A heavy tide of immigration Is pour

ing Into Deaf Smith county, Texas.

B. Edwards of Seymour gold two car
loads of hogs at Fort Worth at fair 
prices.

The scarcity of water Is becoming 
i serious problem In a number of lo- 
.alltlea.

At a public sale of blooded horars In 
San Antonio soma fins animals wers 
disposed o t ' l l

Flaxseed receipts at the principal 
markets up to Jan. 1 are estimated at 
.1,469,000 bushels.

Wilson Bros, of Denton made a re- 
ent shipment of six cars of beat cai
rn to Kansas City.
It Is estimated that there are $6,000 

steers In the PeeoB valley that will 
lie marketable by spring.

Mart Adams of Pecos takes charge of 
Gibson A Baldridge's ranch as manag
er, rice James Adams, resigned.

South Dakota Horticultural society 
held a two-day session at Sioux Falla 
last week. The attendance was large.

Norris Bros, shipped eight carloads 
if cattle to Kansas City. They were 
fed at th* Detroit, Tex., cotton seed oil 
min.

Sugar beet farmers In the vicinity 
of Bloomington, 111., are abandoning 
Its cultivation, claiming the Industry 
la unprofitable.

The Alabama Stock Breeders' asso 
elation met last week at Tuscaloosa 
The attendance comprised a number 
of prominent atockmen

Mark Thompson, a Kaufman county 
farmer. Iti th* Abner community, re
ports that green bugs have destroyed 
s large field of oats on his farm with 

| In the last three or four weeks.
According to th* Boer agent. Gen. 

Pearson, the Texas mule Is a valuable 
animal, as the general declares If It 
was not for the Lone Star beasts his 
people would soon triumph over the 
forces of John Bull.

I Nearly every Illinois county was rep 
ipsented st. the Illinois Corn Growers’ 
nnd Stockman’s convention, which wa* 
held at th* University of Illinois, In 
Champaign. The meting was of vasl 
benef.l to those present.

Tho Texas State Swine Breeders' as
sociation meets at Hillsboro, Feb. 4-5 
There are 20 Omembers of the asso
ciation, moat of whom are expected to 
be on hand. An excellent programmi 
replete with useful information hâ  
been prepared.

Dave Boeson. a farmer residing nea. 
El'aaaim—l lno.l otmnty, while tn (I n n

my ambition U full and my only other 
ambition Is that 1 may retain for the 
rest of the years that may be vouch
safed for me. your love, your esteem 
and your respect. (Cheers.I I would 
not care to Jeopardize that by Beeklng 
or accepting any office, and I would 
rather remain in the profession that 
1 have chosen where there are occa
sional opportunities to lead (Ap
plause. I That 1 want to say to you all 
from the bottom of my heart and with 
absolute eurneatneas of meaning. Gen
tlemen. I thank you.”

Albert Garth, colored, who killed 
Minnie Woods, a negress. at Kansas 
City. Mo., wus executed for that crime 
on the 21et

near Vldalla, La., stretching from the 
Mississippi to Black river. The pur
chasers will rent the land, which is 
some of the best in Cordelia parish, to 
western lettlers

M t ». K ii'liH r< l«on  A r<|uttt*tl.

IMattaburg. Mo., Jan. 27.—Mrs. Addle 
Richardson was Saturday afternoon 
acquitted of the charge of murdering 
her husband, Frank W. Richardson, a 
wealthy merchant, who was shot and 
killed Christmas Eve, 1900, as he was 
entering his home at Savannah. Mo.

A dramatic scene followed the ren
dering of the verdict. Mrs. Richardson 
was overwhelmed with congratulations 
from friends, who crowded the court
room to await the verdict of the Jur>

h  r I.om of IJinb.
Npw York, Jan. 27.—A verdict of 

$ 15.0t)u damages has been awarded by 
a Jury In the Hudson county. New Jer
sey. circuit court, in favor of Michael 
I'aganlnl against the North Jersey 
Slier* Railway company, for the loss 
of a leg cut off by a trolley car Jan. 
2«, 1900.

Pacanlnl Is a violinist and a grand
son of the famous Paganini. The car 
started as he was getting off the front 
platform.

On the 23d Mobile. Ala., celebrated 
the 200th anniversary of tho first per
manent settlement of the French on 
the Gulf of Mexico coast The exact 
spot where lllenvlle located Is twenty- 
seven miles above the city Bienville 
founded both Mobile and New Orleans.

Private Robert W Adams, whose 
home Is at Brackettville, has been pro
moted to the second lieutenancy nf 
company 1. Twenty-first Infantry. In 
the Philippines.

ConfpiiKpit tlie CrtniF.
St. Louis. Mo., Jan. 27— William 

Strother, the negro attendant st the 
Vista Turkish hath house at Grand and 
Franklin avenues, has confessed to the 
murder nf Alexander Dean Cooper, the 
millionaire

The confession was made before 
Chiefs Klely and Desmond and a police 
stenographer. Strother signed the eon 
fession when transcribed

T e r r i t o r y  l  o ld .

Ardmore. I. T  , Jan. 27.—Extremely 
rold weather prevails throughout the 
Indian Territory. The mercury has 
fallen seventy-five degrees since Satur
day night, and some alarm Is felt for 
cattle on tbe range

Purcell. I. T.. Jan 27.—A cold wave 
swept over this portion of the Territo
ry Saturday night and Sunday, causing 
a fall of temperature of more than for. 
ty degrees, being eight degrees above 
during Saturday night. About one 
Inch of snow fell.

T e n  l l r lo w .

Channlng, Tex., Jan. 27— A blizzard 
stiur k this place about «  o'clock Satur
day afternoon. The mercury began 
dropping and landed at 10 dogreea be
low zero, making the coldeat spell this 
winter

F a ta l M «t> l)tn g .

Blooming Grove. Tex.. Jan. 27.—Al
bert Ratcllffe. a young man working 
at Bryant’s stable, was atabbed and 
killed by Joe Goodman. Goodiqsn sî  
rendered to the sheriff j>,V ’

t  i r e  W i t h  F a ta llt te a .
Mobile, Jan 27 —Fire early Saturday 

morning In th* wholesale business dis
trict destroyed property to the value 
of at least $300.1100 and caused the 
death of two people— Richard H. Vtd- 
mer. one of the leading society men of 
Mobile, and Bat Thomas a negro la
borer from New Orleans Three fire
men were also Injured.

Vldmer was a prominent Hoo-Hoo 
and was once vlce-gerent snark for 
Alabama

H oys  M u rd e r rd .

Knoxville. Tenn., Jan 27.—Sheriff 
Agee brought from Bridgeport, Ala., 
and confined In Jail at Jackshoro. 
Tenn., Silas McNeely, an 18-year-old 
boy. who Is charged with complicity In 
the murder of Mynatt and Wagner Hat- 
maker. aged 11 and 14 years. Marion 
Wilson, aged 14. Is also In Jail, charged 
with the same offense.

The Hatniaker boys were fishing, 
and. It Is alleged. McNeely and Wilson, 
In try Ing to take their fish from them, 
murdered the two boys.

R$$ln, Snow, Rl*tt.
Dallas. Tex.. Jan $7.—About 5 

o'clock Sunday morning the cold wave 
for which warnings were sent out by 
the weather bureau Saturday, arrived 
The temperature rose all day Saturday, 
the thermometer standing at 48 at 
noon. 5̂ at midnight and 66 at 4 
o'clock Bunffay morning. Th* cold 
came first with a shower of rain, which 
was followed hy flurries of fine bllz- 
• rd snow Ml north Texas was rls-

C. 1. Huckleberry 
were horsewhipped by 
Mo. Cruel treat mey 
by the partle* wq

Yucatan. Mcx., to Zscoalco. Vera 
Mex.. also to construct and £

•vt

telegraph telephone and 
ovnr the same route.

-lltteo begins taoar- Mlsa Helen Gould an; 
three days at Dallas

s c h o o n e r  W re c k e d .

ekport. Tex.. Jan. 27.—The schoon- 
ary E. Lynch. Grovar Smith cap- 
hound for Corpus Ohrlatl with a 
of railroad ties, was wrecked on 
g Island, about two mdles south 
sss bar. She was trying to go 
bar when she grounded. Tbs 

ashore and tbs boat want to

«  found 100.000,000 taels

bury some days ago. said there wen 
green bugs Ki the wheat of hie section 
and that several fields of wheat had 
been badly damaged by the pests.

John Devine, general manager of th» 
Cuban Live Stock company, Is buying 
cottle ln Texas to be shipped to Neu- 
rites. Cubs. He expects to make a 
•hlpment early In February. His ob
ject Is, he says. Ho restock that portion 
of the Island.

Lancaster. Dellas county, has mad, 
several cattle shipments to northern 
markets the past few weeks. The an
imals lent have been prime beeves and 
the prices realized of a satisfactory 
character. Other shipments will be 
made soon

The North Texas Poultry and Pet 
Stock association held a meeting at 
Dallas. Henry M. Skelton was elected 
president and Arthur Emery secretary 
pro tem Another meeting will be held 
Feb. L

J. D. McCutcheon shipped from 
Longview five cars of very fine cattle 
They were sent to Kansas City. The 
animals wefe fed In pastures In the 
vicinity of 1-ongvlew They brought 
excellent prices.

The DeLeon Truck and Fruit Grow 
ers association has been organized at 
DeLeon. The members intand planting 
a considerable acreage In Irish and 
sweet potatoes, onions, cabbage, pea 
nuts and tomatoes. A canning facto 
ry la in contemplation also, at DeLeon

The Victoria Rice and Irrigation 
company has purchased 60u(> acres of 
the Hunt land, eleven miles below 
'  leiorla. The price paid was $30,000 
This company expects to at once begin 
active operations and put In much 
rice.

Cltizczns of Purcell and Lexington 
have subscribed $500 to be given as 
premiums at the fat stock show to be 
held tn connection with the Chtcka- 
saw- Live Stock association's meeting 
at Purcell, April 7. 8 and 9. Associa
tion gives like amount

The sixth annual meeting of the di
rectory of the Germania Industrial Aid 
association was held at Brenham 
This Is an organization composed of 
farmers and business men, all Ger
mans. and there are forty-five chsp 
ters, With a membership of 1000

Corpus Chrlstl Is now shipping ou! 
rabhage by the carload. It is of good 
quality and hrlnga excellent prices 
Those Who are cultivating this popu
lar vegetable expect to realize a hand- 
acme profit during the shipping tea-
Ron

Th. Collins irrigated farm, neat the 
San Antonio shock yards, netted on# 
tenant last year on Irlah potatoes $250 
per acre. He also raised a crop of 
sweet potatoes on the same acre, and 
from this he realised $275. making $525 
from one acre.

Hood county farmers are preparing 
their corn planting land.

Cattleman of Moore county deny that 
cattle In that section ere In bad shape 
and say they are not suffering for wa
ter.

Notwithstanding the 80c offer of 
Oklahoma mills, the farmers of that 
territory are holding. It is estimated. 
*0 per cent of last year's whaat crop 
valued at $600,000. Bom, the moat 
extensive growers of the cereal retain 
taam oa• half te Uree fbvrtha.

BEGINS WORK-

the levesUgstlag CvuraltlM  f i e w i tk  
With Its Dutie*.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 28.—The commit
tee created by the lefielsture to Inves
tigate the departments and Institu
tions of the state held Its first regular 
meeting In the state capital Monday 
morning. All of the members of tbe 
committee were present, namely, Hon. 
Travis Henderson, chairman; Hon. W.
l .  Shannon, Hon. o. R. Boyd, Hon. R. 
N. Stafford and Hon. George W. Sav
age

W. K. Bounds and R. H. Bruce, the 
accountants chosen at the Dallas meet
ing, were sworn fn. The rate of com
pensation for the accountants has not 
yet been fixed.

The committee discussed the matter 
of boarding places. Chairman Hender
son submitting a schedule of rates and 
sugestlng that It would be well for 
all the members to stop at the same 
place, so that they might confer at 
night without Inconvenience. No ac
tion was taken In tbe matter, and the 
committeemen will each look for ac
commodations for himself. Under the 
resolution providing for the commit
tee, no allowance is made for board, 
and a disposition has been manifested 
to get board as cheap as possible.

When the matter of tbe hour for 
meeting was brought up, Senator Sav
age moved that the committee meet 
each morning at 8 o'clock. Senator 
Stafford and Representatives Boyd and 
Shannon thought that a hit too early, 
but Mr. Savage said he was used to 
going to work at sun up at home. On 
tbe side the newspaper corespondents 
were asked what hours would suit 
them, but when one of them suggested 
that be preferred to work from 3 p.
m. until morning, the Idea of harmon
izing all Interests was abandoned.

Chairman Henderson reported the 
result of his consultation with the con
troller and the attorney general. The 
former, he said, had been asked by 
quite a number of people ae to the 
right of the committee to draw pay 
and he had therefore submitted the 
question to the attorney general. Un
der the opinion of that official he was 
prepared to honor the accounts of me 
committee for their pay or pay of any 
persons employed and for necessary 
supplies, such as stamps, etc. Tbe 
controller would set aside his office 
for the use of the committee and his 
accountants working In that depart
ment and detail a clerk to find books 
and papers for It. The attorney gen
eral advised that he had very carefully 
considered the resolution under which 
the committee Is acting and was pre
pared to defend the authority and pre
rogatives therein conferred. Capt. 
Henderson further requested members 
of the committee to file all letter* and 
papers received by them.

•Yl u*t Mtop Tubnrcu,
Denison. Tex., Jan. 28.—Frisco pas- 

tialumni musi— bTBEE— rffiffu-fccugci
selves of the tobacco haldt before Feb. 
15. for on that date a new code of rules 
ami regulations goes Into effect, one 
section of which provides that no pas
senger trainman shall use tebacco In 
any form while ln uniform on duty, 
and no employe shall smoke or chew 
tobaern In passenger stations or about 
the platforms.

The new rules do not make much 
further change.

The late Oen. Alban was to have 
been offered the presidency of Colom
bia.

Southern Republican congressmen 
held a caucus Monday.

I ii-t* I W ith  H U  Foot.

Corsicana. Tex., Jan. 28.—Louie 
Blum a well-to-do Oerman of this 
city, was found dead al his home on 
East Third avenue Monday afternoon. 
By his side lay a shotgun, with which 
death had been Inflicted, while por
tions of his skull anil brain were scat
tered around the room. He was found 
by Ills wife, from whom he separated 
some days ago. A twine was attached 
to the triggers and It Is thought that 
Blum fired the gun with his foot.

T l i r e *  H u rt.

ban Vntonio, Tex.. Jan. 28.—Three 
in*, n of the Second Field artillery were 
dangerously Injured while nt drill on 
the drill grounds at Fort Sam Houston 
Monday, the accident being caused by 
gun carriage overturning while a wheel 
into line movement was being made. 
Private George Wornslee of lx>a An
geles. Cal., had bis scalp torn almost 
I com his head, his right thigh broken 
and otherwise Injured, and it Is feared 
he cannot live.

F l i i r i l  f o r  I ' t t i n g  t ' l i i f i n  I . n h H .

San Antonio, Tex., Jan, 28.—V. E. 
Moorland, proprietor of a printing of
fice in this city, was tried and con
victed on a charge of using on work 
turned out by him the label of tbe 
Typographical union without proper 
authority to do so. His fine was fixed 
at $25. The prosecution was Instituted 
by tbe Typographical union of this 
city. Botirland nad at one time been 
granted a membership card, but later 
his application was rejected, but he 
continued to use the label.

R n n d r fM l. o f  H e l lo . .

Denison. Tex., Jan. 28.—To make an 
estimate on the amount of business 
handled in the telephone exchange of 
this city, the management kept a rec
ord of three days' business, beginning 
Jan. 8 and closing with the night of 
the 10th. During that time there were 
22.000 telephone calls In the local ex
change, making an average of 7600 
daily, or an average of nearly five and 
a third calls for each minute o f the 
time specified.

Apptaledto Firemen.
Denison, Tex.. Jan. 28.—One o f the 

incidents out of the usual In railroad
ing occurred at Bonham. When th* 
Katy pasenger train started to leave 
Bonham for Denison, tbe engineer at
tempted to take water, but no water 
could be got at the tank on account 
of tha freeze. After trying other means 
of getting water and obtaining none, 
th* fir* department was called on, filled 
the tank and the train proceeded oa 
tta way, betas detained about an how.

AlphebwAeel C««eUhtp.
Th# cowboy sat down on tha ground, 

fingered • roll of bill* and looked sad
ly at hie parti. ,,

“Bill." he said. "It’i  no use. I can t 
go to town with you to-day.

"WhyT" asked Bill.
•Tve only got $25 to my name.
"FlEfar I* UP **Tn, »* ld BUL.
••No asa I've flggered It up a doaen 

times and It always cornea out tha
■am*. It'll take $20 fer a *
dollar an’ a half fer bed an breakfast, 
three an' a half fer cat'ridges, an that 
won't lev* a cussed cent to pay  ̂the 
gns.“—From the Indianapolis Sun.

M ad e  H im  W ea ry .
Three very dirty little cbludren, two 

boye and a girl, were given a thorough 
scrubbing by Mrs. Moor*, police mat
ron, at Kansas City, despite the fact 
that It wae Sunday. Mrs. Moore was 
very well satisfied with her work.

"Really, 1 don't believe the poor lit
tle things were ever ln water before 
In their lives," declared the good heart
ed police matron. "That little boy— 
the youngest—screamed as though he 
thought 1 wae going to kill him when 
I shoved him Into the water; but after 
I got started with him he seemed to 
like I t ”

A lk a l i  W a te r  B lam ed .
It la related by the Fort 8cott (Kan.) 

Monitor that a man has Just been sent 
to the Insane asylum whose Insanity 
was superinduced by a drink of alkali 
water which he took out of a Jiol* 
while scouting with the army Yu, 
Arizona. And thousands of old plains
men who rather preferred alkali water 
on account of the snap which It had to 
It wll open their eyes at this account 
and wonder. In one respect alkali 
water la like champagne; the more you 
drink of It the thirstier you get. but tta 
ordinary effects are not insanity, as ta 
known.

Anybody who means what he rays 
must be prepared to back It up against 
the fellow who Isn't.

Much of man's unhappiness Is du* 
to his getting what he does not de
sire

OLD jo e , THE NIGHT WATCHMAN
(From th* Pall Rail Oaietts, London.)

How often on returning horn* late 
on a dreary winter's night has our 
sympathy gone out to the poor old 
night-watchman ae he sat huddled up 
over hts cage fire, overlooking the ex
cavation* which our city oouncll In 
theft wisdom or otherwise, allow tha 
different water companies to make so 
frequently ln cAir congested street*. 
In all wsathers and under all cllmaUo 
conditions, tha poor old ntght-watch- 
maa la obliged to keep watch over th* 
companlsr' property, and to *ee that 
th* rod light* ars kept burning. What 
a life, to be sure; what privation* and 
hardship*, no wonder they have aches 
and paisa, which nothing but SL Ja
cob's Oil can alleviate.

"Old Joe" la ln tha employ of th* 
Lambeth Water Works, and I* well 
and favorably known. He has been a 
night-watchman for many yaara. In 
tha touraa of which ha ha* undergone 
many experiences. What with wst and 
cold, he contracted rheumatism and sci
atica. which fairly doubled him up, and 
It began to look a serious matter for old 
Joe whether he would much longer be 
abl* to perform hla dutlss, on which 
hi* good wife and himself depended 
for a livelihood; but aa It happened, a 
passerby, who had for seme night*
tlosd Old Jos's painful condition, pre
sented him with a bottle of SL Jacob’s 
Oil, and told him to use It. Old Joe 
followed the advice given; hs crawled 
home th* next morning and bads hla 
wtf* rub hla aching back with the St. 
Jaoob'z Oil "a gentleman gave him,” 
and undoubtedly hla wife did rub, for 
when old Joe went on duty at night ha 
met hla friend and benefactor, to 
whom he remarked: "Them Oils you 
irav* ms, Guv nor, did give me a doing; 
they was like pins and needles for a 
time, but look at me now," and old 
Jo* began to run and jump about Uks a 
young colt All pain, stiffness and 
■orsnsa* had gone; he had been tail
ing everybody he met what 3L Jaoob'a 
Oil had done for him. Old Joe saya 
now ha has but one ambition In life, 
and that la to always to be able to 
keep a bottle of St. Jacob’s Oil by him 
for he says there la nothing Ilka It In 
tha world.

St. Jacob's Oil serves the rich and 
the poor, high and low the same way 
It has eonquered pain for fifty rears, 
and It will do the same to tha end of 
time It has no equal, consequently 
no competitor; It hts many cheap Imi
tations, but simple facta like the above 
tall an honest tale with which noth 
Ing on earth can compete u

If a young man possesses real estate 
he ran find some girl to share his lot

Others see your faults whether you 
do or do not.

T h is  W i l l  I n t f i r M I  Huthpra.
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders 

Children, used by Mother Gray, 
nurse ln Children's Homs. New York, 
curs Feverishness. Teething Disorders 
Stnmack Troubles and destroy worms. 
At all druggists’ 26c Sample FREE. 
Addrso* Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Y

"TY

Too ranch pleasure often result* In a 
great deal nf pain.

'T B s  *  0 0 *  T r a i l "  o f  th e  C s ttU  R a n g * .

has given prominence ln history to th# 
aow world-famous Texas Panhandle. 
But a few years ago the wonderful 
possibilities of this region as s wheat 
country became known, and great 
thing* were prophesied for "The Gran
ary of the South,' which subsequent, 
harvests Justified. Comparatively 
cent Is the demand of good livers for 
"Vernon Cantaloupes." but It's come to 
stay. Those acquainted with this sec
tion sad It* wealth as a producer of 
fssd-ataEs, corn and cotton have long 
believed In Itn or have they been mov
ing away when northwestern Texas 
remained conspicuous for Its excel 
lsnca la the face of almost universal
ly discouraging crop conditions, people 
began to see reason for the faith of 
those Inviting them to enter and pos
sess the land; and now, with farms 
and ranches being bought dally by new 
settlers coming In by wagon and rail, 
three new railroads now building and 
four aiore projected, seeking a ahar* 
of tba general prosperity, good reason 
Is evident for the favor wtlh which the 
territory along "THE DENVER ROAD" 
la regarded by prospectors. W. F. 
Sterlsy, A. O P. A.; A. A. Gliaeon, G 
A. P. D. Fort Worth, Texas; Charles 
L. Hull, fr. P A.

SALttR  *  LIUrtlNlNU GARBAGE. . 
This I* th* earliest csPbs** Id tbe waste 

end a ro»ul*r gold mins to th* market xardSosi 
and farmer.

By the way. there Is lota cd
money to be made on ear
lle-t cabbage, beeta. pees. 
------------------  iDdttradishes, cucumbers snd tbs 
Mke
Por 1**. and this No ties
the John A. Seller Seed Co. 
Lacrosse, Wls., will send
you their mammoth osti 

*-------- * -----tableaid HOklode of Bower and vesetabli 
ark*' 'ardeners' catalog. Sc pottage, w. x. v.

Thompion'a Eja Water
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a  boat Mrs. Psyns.
When a new member of the cabinet 

ta selected there Is general Interest In 
his wife. Mrs. Henry C. Payne, who 
was Miss Lydia Wood Van Dyke, de
scendant of a cok nial family of New 
York, will be quite up to the social lb  
qulremente in the national capital. 
She married Mr. Payne In Mount Hol
ly, N. J., and has been a leader In Mil
waukee, where she la vouched for as 
a woman of tact and social gifts be
yond the ordinary. There are no chil
dren, but two attractive nieces will ac
company Mr. and Mrs. Payne to Wash
ington.

R a th e r  L ik e d  It .
Mrs. William Astor tells this good

story of a clever retort made by one 
of her coachmen. She had been out 
driving In Central park, New York, 
where it is her habit to take a turn 
every afternoon when the weather is 
flne. The coachman had nearly run 
Into another vehicle.

"James," said Mrs. ^stor, after re
turning to her residence, "you were 
very careless to-day. What was your 
head given you for If not to use?” 

"Meb,” said James, " if  I had any 
head, sure I’d not be here working fer 
you at $35 a month.”

A wise man seeks not that he can
not know.

Gold Counterfeiting.
The gold used in color printing and on 

mirror and picture frames is only an imi
tation. It Is made from bronze and spel- 
tor, and not from the puro gold leaf.

■"TheTo is another article also very much 
Imitated, and that Is Hostetter’s Stomach 
Bitters, the celebrated family remedy for 
Indigestion* dyspepsia, constipation, bil
iousness, and liver and kidney troubles. 
Beware of counterfeits when buying- The 
genuine must have our Private Stamp 
over the neck of the bottle.

There are few fires that do not at
tract numerous people

KIDNEY TROUBLES.
Mm. LouUe M. (ilhson Says 

That This Fatal Disease is 
Easily Cured by Lydia E. 
l’ iiikham’8 Vegetable Com
pound.
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Dear Mrs. P i .nkham : — I felt very
discouraged two years ago, I had suf
fered so Tong with kldnev troubles and 
other complications, and hud taken so 
much medicine without relief that I
began to think there was no hope for 
Die. Life looked so good to me. but 
what is life without health? I wanted 
to be well.

fixfiiM, Mart Than 'DoublHl In four hart.
t P B M M f H R . ' . n d  oils more men's f8.oo«nd| 

0 shoes than anv other twoman’ f ’rn In tli* world. 
/.L. Douglas .00 and shoes plar» d side »>y 
e with I&.0D and #<$.00 *Tw>e* of other makes, nre 

found 10 tie Just as good. They will outwear two 
pairs of ordinary $8.00 andi ft-80 shoe*.

Made o f the beat leather*, including Patent 
Corona Kid, Corona Colt, and National Kangaroo.

Pant <«*»•*■ KysMs »u* 8iway« »U«k Uo«k« u ‘ ~  W.L.DsasIss ««.<** ••««» Id*. Liar" ennr.Pt hp ̂  
BbaethymMlI t S e .v i i r a .  C «U l — 1

A C C ID E N T  IN M IN E .
Gas Ignited fro m  Powder and ao 

Explosion followed.

AM ENDED PETITIONS.

M IIS. LO U ISE  M. GIBSON.

•‘ L.vrtia E . P ln k h a m ’s V e g e 
ta b le  C om pound cured me and made 
me well, and that is why I gladly 
write you this, and gladly thank you; 
six bottles was all I took, together 
with your Pills. My headache and 
backache and kidney trouble went, 
never to return ; the burning sensation 

altogether; my general 
health was so improved I felt as youc 
and light and happy as at twenty.” 
—Mrs. Louise Gmson, 4813 Langley 
Ave., Chicago, III.— $5000 forfeit If aboue 
testimonial Is not genuine.

I f you feel that there is anything at 
all unusual or puzzling about your 
case, or if you wish confidential advice 
of the most experienced, write to Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., and you will 
be advised free of charge: L yd ia  E. 
P in  k ham ’s V ege ta b le  Com pound 
has cured and is curing thousands of 

i of female trouble.

T W E N T Y -O N E  10S T  T H E IR  L IV E S

PR IESN EYER sgg5
SHOES THAT WEAR.

Aak Your Denier f o r  Them .

And Eight Other, Sustained Injuries -T h e  
Victims Were Nearly All the Heads 

of families.

Oskaioosa. Ia.. Jan. 25.—As a result 
of a terrible explosion at Lost Creek 
Friday twenty one bodies were put In 
an Improvised morgue and eight per
sons In temporary hospitals.

The explosion occurred at noon and 
was what was known as a dust explo
sion. The miners had Just fired their 
usual noon shots, one of which proved 
to be a lizzie. The burning powder 
Ignited the gas and the explosion fol
lowed.

Smoke and debris were blown out of 
the shaft 200 feet high. Part of the 
topworks was torn away and the fans 
and cages were partially wrecked. 
This made the work of rescue very 
slow and It was 3 o'clock before the 
volunteers dared to venture Into the 
entry where the explosion occurred.

When the party fought their way In 
a horrible sight greeted them. The 
dead and injured were terribly burned 
and mutilated, some of them almost 
beyond recognition. Fire had broke,, 
out and this added terror to the spec
tacle.

The flames were Anally controlled 
and after several of the rescue party 
had succumbed to the fumes all the 
dead were found and carried to the top 
of the shaft.

It was nearly 6 o’clock Friday even
ing when the last of the dead was 
taken out and screams of anguish 
among the relatives of the men were 
pitiful. Nearly all the men were mar
ried and leave families in poor Cir
cumstances. i

T h a j  B a v .  B e e n  T r u a n ta C  ( ■  C o u r t  a .
C ity  o f  A u . t ln ,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 25.—In the dis
trict court Friday an amended peti
tion was tiled against the John H. Kir
by Lumber company, in which pen
alties aggregating nearly $10,000,000 
nre sought to be recovered for alleged 
violation of the anti-trust act. The 
original petitions were amended by 
making the directors of the company s 
parties to the suit each Individual re
sponsible for the full amount of pen
alties.

The directors of the John H. Kirby 
Lumber company, who are now in
cluded as defendants, are: John H. 
Kirby, John T. Kirby, James L. Kirby, 
S. B. Cooper, Jr., B. F. Bonner, Mar- 
cellus K. Foster, F. A. Reiehard and
H. B. Rice, each of whom Is sued tor 
penalties of $5000 per day from July
I. 1901, the date they are alleged to
have vonspired together to form a com
bination to suppress competition and 
In restraint of trade, to Jan 23, 1902, 
when the amended petition was filed. 
The amount asked from the directors 
Is $8,280,000. The company is sued 
for $5000 a day from July 10, 1901,
when the company was Incorporated, 
to Jan. 23, amounting to $985,000, mak
ing a total of 39.2U5.0oO penalties 
against the company and directors. 
The violation of law complained of Is 
the agreement to purchase between 
the dlltiereut directors and the pur
chase by the defendant company the 
properties of the Texas Tram and 
Lumber company, the Reliance Lum
ber company and the Beaumont bum 
her company, all of Beaumont.

An amended petition of the same 
character was also tiled against the 
Shippers' Warehouse und Compress 
company of Fort Worth In this suit 
penalties aggregating (2.500,000 are 
prayed for. The directors of this com 
pany arc Nell P. Anderson. B. L. An
derson, C. J. Sorrells, P. H. Freeman, 
Richard Clark, W. K. Campbell and F.
J. Phillips, from each of whom and 
from the defendant company penaltiea 
of $5000 for sixty days, aggregating 
$2,400,000, and prayed for, and in ad
dition the forfeiture of the charter.

F A R M  A N D  G A R D E N .

SINGLE STATEHOOD.

Tli« Representative* From Oklahoma Auk 
for 8uuh liVuUintioii.

Washington, Jan. 25.—Public hear
ings In behalf of statehood for Okla
homa before the house committee on 
territories were concluded Friday 
morning with addresses by Col. J. E. 
Havens. Justice Bresford of the Ok
lahoma territory supreme court, aud 
Delegate Dennis T. Flynn of Oklahoma. 
Membere of the committee and gen
tlemen present In the Interest of sin
gle statehood propounded a number of 
questions to the different speakers con
cerning the effect upon the Indian Ter
ritory, present and prospective, of the 
aduil.-c’ lun uf Oklaliwuia To HtiUHiuofl 
this time. These questions served only 
to emphasize the position of the advo
cates of the Flynn bill on the point 
that they want separate statehood for 
Oklahoma and do not desire now or 
at any other time union with the In
dian Territory. Col. Havens was ths 
only exception to this rule.

R n n io iu  en  R o u te .

Sore.-,. Macedonia. Jan 25.—The bear
ers of the ransom of Miss Ellen M. 
Stone and Madame Tsllka. having with 
them $72,500, reached Demlr-Hissar, 
Roumanla. Jan. 21, and proceeded to 
the mountains on horseback, accom
panied by a strong escort.

Holds Rooster Record.
Dublin, Ind , Jan. 25.—Philip Velldel- 

6erg of Madison county, undoubtedly 
holds the record In Indiana for mar
riages. He Is 58 years old and has 
been married twelve times. He is the 
father of thirty-two children. It Is 
said Velldeburg hopes to live long 
enough to marry his thirteenth wire. 
He was born in Germany, aud came 
from a family whose ancestors settled 
hi New York during the colonial pe
riod.

O n le r . 'i l  to  C o lo n .

WaHhington. Jan. 25 .— A h a result of 
the renewed activity of the Liberal 
forces of Colombia on the isthmus of 
Panama, Secretary Long has ordered 
the gunboat Marietta to proceed to Co
lon. on the gulf side, in order to co
operate with the cruiser Philadelphia 
on the Pacific side in keeping a close 
watch on any developments which may 
threaten United States interests or 
treaty rights and in stopping them 
when they take that course.

T w o  A r K R t i .

Guthrie. Ok., Jan. 25.—Two of tho 
highwaymen who participated in the 
fight at Anadarko when Sheriffs Smith 
and Breck were killed last week, are 
believed to have been captured on 
Thursday on the Kaw Indian reserva
tion. fifteen miles northwest of New
kirk. Ok. The capture was made by 
Sheriff Bain of Kay county and a 
potse. One gave the name of Cooper 
and the other of Moffett. They are now 
Incarcerated In Jail at Newkirk.

h p l l r l o i r )  Bill
Washington, Ian. 25.—In the house 

Friday the first business in order was 
the vote upon the urgency deficiency 
hill.

The vole upon the Cannon amend
ment fol' -ed. It was adopted—178 
to 105. Republicans voted solidly 
for the a. e admen) and the Democrats 
against It. with the exception or six
teen who voted for It  Mr. Richardson 
moved to recommit Lost, and bill as 
amended passed.

T r e a ty  s ig n e d .
Washington, Jsn. 25.—The treaty of 

cession of the Danish West rndles Is
lands from Denmark to the 
States wss signed by ths stats depart
ment Friday by Secretary Hay and 
Consul .Os*-*tantin Brun of Denmark. 
The treaty will be submitted to the 
senate (or ratification Immediately. '

Earthquake shocks were felt at St. ' 
Louis and Kansas City Friday. j

Christian Miller, who was discharged 
from the army for slapping Gen. Chaf
fee, died at Noblesvllle, Ind.

An Austrian woman named Mrs. Mol
lis lived on dog meat near Crawsfords- 
vllle. Ind. County Is now feeding her.

Arkansas State Horticultural society 
met at Fayetteville. Topics of lntsreat 
were discussed.

MATTERS UF INTEREST TO ACRI- 
CULTURIST3.

I o n s  Cp*to*l)8U  Hints About Culti
vation of tbs Soil sad  Yield* 
Thereof— Horticulture, Viticulture und 

Floriculture.

I . ik Ij M accabees .

Waco, Tex., Jun. 25.-3’ Lillian 
M. Hulilster, supreme cuipuiander of 
the Ladies of the Maces bees of the 
World, and Miss Blna West, supreme 
record keeper of the Ladies of the Mac
cabees of the World, will make a tour 
of Texas soon In thy Interest of the 
order. The following Is a list of the 
cities Mrs. Hollister and Miss West 
will visit, and a schedule of dates: Feb. 
10, Galveston; Feb. 11, Houston; Feb. 
13, Palestine; Feb. 15, Dallas; Feb. 17. 
Fort Worth; Feb. 18. Waco; Feb. 20. 
Austin; Feb. 21, San Antoulo.

N o  N e w  P o l ic y .

Washington, Jan, 25.—The Demo 
cratlc members of the house of ropre- 
sentatives met In the hall of the house 

o clock Friday ttv.'Ulng, ami ..it-:
short but spirited contest, in which 

Mr. Henry of Texas figured promi
nently. adopted resolutions declaring 
that they were without power to pro
mulgate a platform of principles for 
the party, owing to the binding charac
ter of the party platform heretofore 
regularly made at a national convcn 
tion.

.S w a llow ed  H a tc h  I l iu iU .

El Paso, Tex., Jan. 25.—Bruno Car- 
mono, a murderer under life sentence, 
attempted suicide by biting the heads 
of sulphur matches and swallowing 
them. Three physicians, by dint of 
hard work, j»ar*ly restored Carmono to 
consciousness, and he may recover.

Huron in bod to Injuries.
Fort Worth. Tex., Jan. 25.—L. C 

Hawk, a freight brakeman od the Fort 
| Worth and Denver City, foil between 
( moving cars at Hodge, the result of 
| which was that both of his legs were 
j crushed. He waB brought here and 

died Thursday night His home was 
| near Decatur, and he leaves a wife 
j and two children. The remains wort 
; taken charge of by the local Order of 

Railway Conductors and were shipped 
to Chico, In Wise county, on Friday

Quicksilver Output.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 25.—According to 

Information which has reached here 
, from the quicksilver district of Brew
ster county the new fifty-ton fur
nace has beeu “blown In.' and the out* 

: put of quicksilver will be greatly in- 
i creased by the operation of this new 
, concern. The development of the dis- 
i trlct continues at a most gratifying 

rate, and plans are on foot for the 
erection of other large furnaces for the 
treatment of the ores

Nut Till » * « t  Wuntil.
Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 25.—A letter 

i has been received here from D. J. 
| Simpson, the head of the purchasing 
j department of Armour k Co.. Chicago. 
, saying that the plans for the com- 
pany's Fort Worth packing house will 

' not be completed before the latter pail 
! of next month. Mr. Simpson stated, 

however, that he expected to establish 
i an office in the city within a short 
time, and would figure with different 
parties for material needed and no' 
yet contracted for.

Moraine I’eper fur Dnolfton,
Sherman, Tex., Jan. 25.—Denl.on is 

to have a morning paper called the 
Sun, and Its initial Issue will he on 
Feb 5. Percy K. Fulton, manager ol 
the Woodville, 1. T „  Journal, gave a 
newspaper man tho following list of 
persons who are to be the officials of 
the Sun company: P. K. Sweat, editor 
and vice-president; George W. King, 
city editor and secretary; John W. 
Estes, treasurer. Its size has not been 
learned.

Ths value of any variety of corn 
must be determined by a number of 
things other than the yield per acre. 
It has generally been supposed that 
the relative value of two klnde of corn 
could be determined at harvest time. 
Thus, If one variety gave 80 bushels 
per acre end another 85 buehelr it 
seemed an easy arithmetical proB.ew 
to determine which corn was the bust. 
Old corn raisers, however, know that 
this does cot prove the case unless ..be 
corn Is to be sold Immediately after 
harvest The fall welghlngB of corn 
and the spring weighings differ enor
mously. The difference runs from 8 to 
25 per cent of the whole weight of 
corn harvested. Even greater differ
ences have been noted, especlallj In 
prize crops to be harvested at a certain 
time. In such a case It was only nat
ural that the grower should plant his 
corn as late as possible and have It gel 
sufficiently ripe to harvest at the ap
pointed time. In such a case the corn 
Is certain to contain wu unusual 
amount of water and to weigh the 
maximum. If that same corn could be 
seen about the end of the following 
March, every kernel on the cobs would 
be seen standing by Itself. The shrink
age would then be well up to 35 per 
cent

In relation to the shrinkage we must 
consider tho sire of the cob. The cob 
In one variety of corn may be 13 per 
cent of the whole and of another va
riety 20 per cent. Yet the corn on the 
lrrger cob may shrink so little In 
comparison with the corn on the small
er cob that the large-cobbed corn may 
be the most economical to raise. Espe
cially may this be so If the corn is to 
be held over six months or a year. We 
do not assert that this Is true as a rule, 
but It has been found to be so In some 
cases. What all are aiming to do Is to 
secure or develop a variety of corn 
that will have a small cob and thut 
will shrink little In thoroughly dry
ing.

It hus seemed to the writer that 
prizes swarded for acre yields of corn 
should be for total weight of dry mat
ter. The shrinkage of corn in drying 
and the variableness of such shrink
ing constitute a very large problem 
as to the real yields of corn grown 
under stimulation of money-prize 
awards. It will also he understood that 
the farmer that has corn to sell In the 
fall can afford to let It go at several 
cents less per bushel than he eun get 
fur It six months after.

O rc h a rd  P la n tin '- .

From the Farmers’ Review: One if 
the questions often asked and as often 
answered Is: When shall I plant my 
orcl.ard and what varieties are moat 
profitable? My method of planting 
trees Is simple and has always prov- 1 
to be goud. My advice to the woul I- 
be orchardist is: don't plant your trei s 
too early In the spring when the 
ground Is wet and cold. Wait inateu

root
of your trees will need pruning with 
a sharp kuife. All broken and split 
roots should he cut off. leaving th- iu. 
however, a.: long as possible. Then 
cut buck the top and limbs In propor 
tlon to the root pruning When your 
tree Is ready for setting put It into a 
grout hole (a  hole filled with thin 
mud and water). Leave it in the 
grout hole for three to twelve hours, 
according to the dryness of the roots 
and weather. This well done is the 
life of the tree. The next step Is to 
have your orchard well plowed and the 
distance between rows marked off 
Then dig a hole for each tree large 
enough so that the roots will not he 
cramped; fill In flne dirt around the 
roots, tramp It down lightly, then add 
more and tramp again, and so on un 
til the tree stands perfectly solid. I 
usually put the largest root to the 
southwest to hold the tree strnlght 
Apple trees should always be planted 
the same depth that they stood In the 
nursery.

Now we come to the sticking point, 
what to plant. I f I were going to 
plant an orchard of one hundred trees 
I would set 75 Ben Davis, 6 Stark. 5 
Jonathan, 5 Newtown Peppln, 5 Grimes 
Golden, 1 Snow, 1 Dyer. 2 White Ram 
bo, and 1 Early Harvest. This would 
give the earliest and best fall ap
ples, the finest flavored early winter 
fruit and the ever-bearing money
maker, the Ben Davis. It has more 
good qualities than any other apple In 
cultivation, and you cannot go wrong 
on It, though you may on some other 
varieties. 1 have two orchards and 
about thirty varieties and the Ben 
Davis yields more money thnn any 
other variety 2 to 1. I will not give 
any figures In this article, but If It is 
attacked by some one who "has It In” 
for the beautiful red cheeked Ben 
Davis, with trunk like an oak and 
branches as tough as a hickory, Its 
roots reaching In every direction, hunt
ing for the moisture with which to 
feed Its luscious fruit, that smiles on 
and gladdens the heart of the man who 
planted It near his cot. I will come 
again and show that the Ben Davis is 
king.—A. T. Doerr, Montgomery Coun
ty. Illinois.

the matter with my ducks? I ltd  fifty 
Pekin ducks. They were all right lu 
the summer. About one mouth ago 
they began to give out In their legs. 
Tbslr wings droop and they cannot 
walk. They eat all right, but after a 
time they die. I have lost five and 
think that another will die. The last 
one that died bad some fever anu a 
low quack. I have fed mostly corn, 
but am feeding bran and beef meal 
In the morning and corn at night. 1 
keep the ducks In part of the hen
house, on the ground floor.—Fred King. 
Lake County, Illinois. • • • Will 
some of our duck raisers throw some 
light on the problem? We believe the 
trouble was due to the excessive feed
ing of corn, and now that the feed has 
been changed the trouble should disap
pear.

TP* Story. He fteineniTlrr d. Rare Jo# Appalatme
Anent the excitement of speculation ’’ Yes," said the landlord, "I remem Toward the latter port

In the Texas oil fields, George McRae,! her that snowstorm. It cost mo dear.” Gabriel Rossetti’s lire Be 
tells of a speculator from Bt. Louis,; How was that’ " inquired the shoe his house and garden and p
who wanted to drive a close bargain, drummer. see his friends and acqualn
The St. Louisan selected a well for; ’’Why, there was a barnstflrinors’ appointment. Woe betide the 
purchase, and it was offered him for theatrical comp’ny stoppin’ in the trusive stranger. It la Mid th*.

house an’ I was holdln’ their trunks day an enterprising man called.

A

U lg a n t lo  A .h  R ( * I U

The beetle here shown It probably 
the largest beetle In this country, 
measuring two and a half Inches In 
length in mature specimens. Some 
are even larger. It attacks ash trees, 
and can be checked by spraying with 
Paris green. Another method Is to 
jar the trees, causing the beetles to 
fall, when they may be destroyed sing 
ly. The thorax and wing covers are 
of a pale. olive brown, spotted with 
black. The legs are shining black. 
These Insects are quite easily kept In 
cheek, from the fact that they seldom

C a l i fo r n ia 's  R a is in  In d u s try .

The average annual consumption of 
raisins In the United Stales for the 
past five years has been about 80,000,- 
000 pounds, or not far from one pound 
per capita of population. Practically 
the total supply was produced In this 
country. In England the average an
nual consumption Is upwards of five 
pounds per capita, and the total supply 
Is Imported from southern Europe, A - 

we had no native grapes suitable for 
the production of raisins, varieties ot 
raisin grapes had to be Imported from 
Spain twenty-five years ago, but the 
Industry did not reach commercial Im
portance until 1885-86. Production 
that year amounted to 9,400.000 pounds 
against 3,500,000 pounds the previous 
year, and Imports declined about 1",- 
000,000 pounds. The Industry Increased 
rapidly uni’.’, the high mark win 
reached In '..895 with a production of 
103,000.000 pounds, and that same year 
imports fell to 15,921.278 poundH. Since 
that time ti e production of raisins In 
California has declined, hut this. gs 
claimed, has been due. A  
malic conditions and 
:reass of Interest in ■ 
dtir.tlcn, however, h 
equal to the demand, 
ports have not wholl 
practically offset hr 
fornla raisins, whl 
email and, It may ’ 
luan title. to all i

T ro n b

From the ’

$15,000. He demurred at the price, 
and finally one of the officials of the 

‘If you will pay 10 cents a barrel for 
all the oil produced for thirty days you 
can have the well.”

“ Agreed." said the man 
The well produced 10,000 barrels and then jumped after It. and I never 

dally for thirty days, costing tbi party j heard a blessed sound No. sor not 
$30,000. a sound.'’

for their hoard.” replied the old mmi. armed with a letter of Introduet 
And. say. them blamed snow drifts and the servant was nearly TI®1< 
was so deep that every blessed one of to the Impulsive stranger whereat 
the actor folks dropped hls baggage the painter of "Dante’s Dream” l  
out of the wind >ws of the second story over the banister and said. In a

and mellifluous voice: "Te ll the i 
rleman that I am not at home.’’ Tha 
message was given.

.p . „  ■ . M.-ti.-AflntD’ ’
appear Id very large numbers. They
give off a very offensive odor, which is 
very noticeable when there are a num
ber cf them in a locality.

I’r-illi lu Hu,,
Mr. John Cowte of Des Moines, 

Iowa, in a paper read before the Kan 
sas State Board of Agriculture, gave 
the results of forty years’ experience 
as a hog-raiser. It contained much 
valuable Jo-^ruction. from which we 
glean the following

"1 have been in tho hog Industry 
for the average human life time. 1 
went into the business to make money, 
and I have made it, and out of the 
hog, 1 have stayed in the hog busi
ness because there was money In it. 
1 started with a pair at $1.25 apiece. 
I afterwai-1 sold hogs dressed at $1.75 
per hundr-d pounds. But I got away 
ftom that style of hog.

“ Years after that first experience, 1 
stood in the Chicago market and had 
the proud satisfaction of selling four 
carloadr of hogs of my own raising 
every one of them, and received loi 
them $5,375. When that chock was 

| cashed there was not a mortgage lefi 
on the home, and there has not been 

i lice
hog the greater part of mv worldly 
possessions. For twenty years my an 
nual isles averaged over $2,000. When 
tile children grew up and had to be 
sent away to school, ami when the 
whfat crop failed, at it does sometimes 
With us in Iowa, my main reliance to 
foot the bills was the hog, and he 
never yet failed me.

“ I wish to speak to you plainly In 
rogard to breeding and feeding hogs 
in the manner that has been most 
profitable to me. What l say In re
gard to this nniinal Is not theory, but 
Is personal experience, at close range

"The first requirement in the hog In 
dustry Is a good hog house. There 
Is too much risk from loss unless you 
hare proper shelter for both brood 
sows and young hogs.

"Another Important thing Is the pas 
ture.

"a 11 the leading breeds are good 
enough for me.

"I never lose a sow In farrowing— 
t ot one.

“You are no hog man unless you are 
on good terms with your sows.

“ It requires brains to make good 
hogs.

"I have my pigs cone along in May. 
after we are sure o* good weather. 
Then I let them run in the pasture 
the whole summer, an 1 they grow to 
he long, lank, big-bond and big mus
cled fellows. No fat ou them yet. The 
following September we commence 
fattening them. In February they 
weigh 4U0 lbs.

“There is nothing tha will fatten 
hogs better than ear corn and water

“With sboats It is entire\ different. 
Oats and shorts makes an Ideal feed 
for young shoats.

“The hog Is the cleanest domestic 
animal we have, If properly cared for

“ I never had hog cholera on my 
i farm, but they had It all around mo 
? of late years.
| “After 1 have my hogs fattened, I 

wou'd not drive them to market, but 
haul them. Then 1 would have my 
ears well bedded; ride with them my 
self go with them to Chicago; stay 
with them In the yards, water, feed 
and stay by them until they cross the 
wales. Stay right with them,

“There Is money in the hog business 
It It is properly conducted. There is 
no money In It If It is ot properly 
conducted. There Is no reason why 
science cannot be employed in feed 
ing hogs any more than In the cop- 
structlon of a railway bridge. You 
have to think. You have to experi 
ment. Every man Is the architect of 
hls own fortune. Let him get up ami 
hustle, and do some thinking, get no
tion on himself, and lucu will follow 
him.

“ 1 have made a success In swine 
raising. True, too, 1 have fed cat
tle all my life, and raised horses all 
my life. Wc used to raise a great deal 
of wheat. 1 ost money raising wheat, 
but 1 never lost money raising hogs-- 
nover did. The hog has always been 
the one 1 could fall back on."

A /I Colors and Pnlsin. j A. rograni.
When Representative Shattue ot ! Gen Greely, the chief signal officer 

Ohio drew a seat “ way hU'-k" on the : has at lust concocted a short word to 
Republican side ut ’ he opening of j represent the messages sent by the 
congress. It appeared to curb Ills de j system of wireless telegraphy which 
sire for gaudy vests, -ays the Wash , is coming into s-it-h general us* that 
Ington Times When he sat in the! some descriptive term Is imperatively 
front row he wore clothes that i mx essary to fit the case And l!»e 
were enough to put to hame those of best that Gen. ( . elv ran do Is 'm-ro- 
Lieutenant Governor Woodruff of N'-vv grunt' •- good - n- ugh word In Us 
y orlj ; way and entirely descriptive hut one

They were all colors and designs j which looks and sounds so nearly like 
As Mr. Shattue seldom addresses the; "alrgrain” that it is predicted that It 
chair, he once replied to an inquiry as 
to why he wore loud waistcoats:

"Oh, to catch the speaker’s eye.”

A SAN FRANCIiCO PHYSICIAN

will soon he popularly transformed In 
I to that shape It may hav a n t’tiher 
1 more names

( r  - '

The engineer of a northbound 
Southern Pacific overland train over
looked hls orders, not long ago, and 
crashed into a south-bound train, with 
the result that three men were killed. 

 ̂ aboil* forty persons injured and prop 
ty eortb $40,000 destroyed, besides 
lew tip tho the traffic of the road 

wny hours.

'I lie Dog GovRriim
The lowest rung In Industrial ladder 

would seem to have been reached wbea
a woman of education and refinement
hires her services by the hour In the 
Interests of "my lady’s dog,”  “Dog
governess’ ’ Is the title given a woman 
who calls daily at certain housea of 
wealth and for a consideration takes 
the dogs or dogs for a constitutional In 
the park. She also oversees that ani
mal's bath and attends to every detail 
of canine wardrobe. Is there not tbs 
fall, winter and spring overcoat, tha 
ear tniifil- rs nui to forget burnishing 

. of dogsblp's collar

Herplolfl* Suoc****! nil v in Trentius 
Nyroili of tlie Heard.

H« «ayn; "I recently treated a <'aw of 
sycoBiM (.Blmllar to barhc*r .- Itch ) of the 
lower Up. with NVwbro’a H”ipUMd**. Th« r»* 
was an extt*n»l\e 1“ bs «*f b«nr<i with In
flammation extending well down on tho 
chin The result of the application of 
Herplelde wrk most gratify in* The loan 
of beard ceaneii and a new growth of 
hair in now taking place o%-r tho onc« 
inflamed area

"(Signed.) Melville E O Ndlll. M D .
"H46 Howard lit..

• 8an Francisco. Cal."
Herplcide kill* the dandruff germ and 

can*** the hair to grow abundantly
Certainly Cover** Croa t i« n 

"Women are certainly curious crea
tures." said a man. "and t.lie wonder 
to me is that they ever make a wUo with <i. F. P. in a few briol uetiU

love of home Is the beginning 
'y*atrioii8m.—-Ram*g Horn.

y - _ -------------------
>unkc out Interne* go go 

JY Y<ain.

REGULAR and 
PAINLESS
monthly periods mean more to a 
woman than all tho wealth o f the
world, lor sueh a condition means 
health ii regular and painful peri

ods arc unnatural; they menu that i in regulating forces o f tha *ya- 
tein are out o f  order, and they aro warnings or still more serious 
troubles which are Bure to result unless Nature is given the aid she 
needs to act things right. U. P. P. given this old because it fUruishea 
pure, rich blood to every part; it is more thau medicine—it is con
centrated health.

F O b N I I  P C R M A R E N T  R E L I E F .
'IRS-. W. J. HARTNKHS, Armfi id. v .  f\, tells her experience

A
(

selection in marring* I do not mean 
to say anything unkind for no man 
has a deeper or more profound regard 
for women than l have, and I admire 
Drummond chiefly because lie naid 
that woman represents evolution of na
ture’s, God’s highest achievement, 
and she was really the 
these forces, and they reach their 
limit In her creation, a result the for* j 
es had been striving to bring about! 
from creation's beginning.

A  (  urn fo r  th** T o b a c c o  H a b it .
Mo. J A VV H!»:h Ntf. t. I). - M *ln'»s, 

I'.w a , hasdlRCovercvl a lu t r r n lr f in d  i 
!v ' rem edy fo r  the tobacco h ab it which j 
cur* I her lue-biui'i «n<l hui «V ■ • •( 0O1 rs. Anv , 
(iru ffg l* t can nut i< un T h e  prescription  und 
d irections belli, f r f  • for a stauip to  p iv  . -• h

We cannot always forget the iliings 
we would like to.

Piso’u Cure cud not be too highly spoken of ! 
a cough cure. .1 \V O’Bkikn.HuJ Thu l Av«- . 
N. Minneapolis, Minn . Jun, IPuo

She Bays;
“ A fter three years o f  Buffering from menstrual and womb trouble# 

and many unsuccessful attempts t<> find relit f, I began using G. P. P. 
I felt relieved within a week. I have taken four bottles aud in conse- 
qucnce the tired fueling has left my limbu, tho hssvlnesa Is gone from 
tny stom::cb, my appetite Is gnud. / sleep emt re ,t well, and am better 
every m ay. (J. V. I\ Is peculiarly adapted tu the ailments of women."

llni.ix of all t V ";- n ,i': ' *<" ,!l,« luh.’ areL. (irrstle «\ < <*., • iiattarmoga. Jtnu., 
fur free medical advice concerning a.o 
features connected with your trouble 
about which you windi information.

This can; is but a single instance
out o f many thousands o f  women 
who are u ng G. F. P. and being 
cured o f their complaints.

v'tjry-A

Few pe 
dark

>ph like to go to bed in the

C h ro n ic  T e t te r .
Dr. JameR C. Lewi* T lp T " i ’ I .. write* • 1 tiavo 

•n 1 nvhIIi! friend who ban hud cr.at bctifilt 
Tetlerlnu In chronic tettot Send a t><»\ • u • e
aridreitfl." 50c a !»• >x hr h-hI: l ■ c J. T. Shuptrluc, 
bavaunah. Ua.. i f  your druggltit d-m’t kcoj- It.

Isn't it Htrango how many Willies I 
there are in the world7

The greatest of professional nth lor-h 
use Wizard Oil for a "rub-down It 
softens the muscles aud prevent* sore 
ness

Never ask a man in the dark what 
time it is.

silk, wool or cotton perfectly at one 1*< il 
ing. Bold by druggists, 10c. j»er package.

It may be a good thing to blow V'-ur 
own horn, but do not toot it ton much

T h ere  ih m ore O itu rrti in this section uf the 
country than all o th er U U -. - put f' . in • 
ami unt il the last few  y m s  wu npp.i . ii t »« 
Incurable. F o r u g rea t many yea r*  «i««*i**i • pn - 
nounct-d it a locul d isease, and in ••-.rribed meal 
rem edies, and hv constan tly  fa llin g  to  cure 
w ith  local treatm ent, pronounced it incurable. 
Science has proven catarrh  to  be a con stitu 
tion a l d isease, and th ere fo r*1 requ ires c«»ii'-ii- 
tu llonn l treatm ent. Hull ** Catarrh  Cure, m an
u factured by F . J. Cheney & Co.. To ledo , i »Ui«>. 
Ik the only constitu tional cure on the m arket 
I t  Is taken in tern a lly  in doaes from  1 0 dro ps to 
a ten^poonful. It acts d irec tly  upon tin- l.l*>od 
and mucous su rface* o f the system . T h ey  offer 
one hundred do llars fo r  any case It fa ils  to  cure, 
bend  fo r  c ircu lars itn.d testim onials. Address 

F  J. C H U N K Y  & CO., T o ledo . Ohio
po ld  by D ruggists, 7f>c
H ull s Fam ily  F i l ls  aro tho b es t

Some men may fail In business yet 
wed an heiress.

The Aetna of Food Perfection
is  reach ed  in  A T L A S  O A T S . It  is an a b 
s o lu te ly  pu re c e re a l food . T r y  it.

Husbands had to do the proposing, 
but wives do tho disposing.

M r*. W ln A fow 'A  Soothing Syr* j>.
ilMr-en teething, •often* the gu m *.» .’dui 

flnintuM'.on.aliuya pAin.uurcrt wiuilcullc. ‘ije a b o tt

Ha *  iNo £ q u a l .

m

tvC' i t i i •MAH \ '

I
«rnNti|jr! ' \ 1/

________________

M^NriVcSTARCfi^FVCo

Defiance Starch is tho 

cheapest laundry starch 

one-third more for the 

:inie money, and it’s the 

l.e^l starch made, too—  

the best in tho world— 16 
ounces for 10 cents- 

If your grocer does 

not keep it send us his 

name and we will send 

jr.e t r iai package.

ESTER
“ N E W  H IV A L "  F A C T O R Y  L Q A D C D  S W O TG L ’ N SJHELL8

Oulshoot all other b!uck p »der shells, because they ire made 
Better and loaded by exact machinery v ith the standard brands of 
ponder, shot and wadding. Try them and you will be convinced. 

A L L  * R E P U T A B L E  ♦ D E A L E R S  «  K E E P  «  T H E M

.

4 -

High (JrMcio A

Afnmo Insurance Buihlma,
icrieau luKtitUthuj. 

nrivafori U ru its  A rt 
San Antonio Tuxes.

•.mg ipocitv 4hb. Mu'chless to tts ftb*
tloguc freiv C. H. CLARK. Pr.nd.rt

For cjlldren teething, •often* tho gntne. »,” iucpr itr JUST THINK OF IT
It is wonderful how quickly a wife 

forgives her husband

K very  fa rm er b is own landlord, tio i
branr.cK, h ls bank orcount Increasing y

9 in

plendid d im  . ex 
nellent s c h o o l s  tiod j 
I'hurcbf s, low  taxation , , 
high prices lo t ca t Li • ; 
tti.u gruin, 1 w ra ilw ay  | 
ru les, and e v e ry  povKi ;

______________jb le  com fort T b is is  ffcc I
-oiuMtion o f  the fa rm er in W -c te rn Canada-— 
Prov in ce  o f  M an itoba and d is tr ic t*  o f  A -R in l-i 
bom. S ask atch ew a n  and A lb e rta  'Ihousiqpis 

a powder. Your feet feel uncomfortable, Am erican a  an* now settle : there. R'-dimed
, n ) i .  A n  1 t i - n i l w  . uk  9 . X. . .. l - . . . . .  l . .

To C ure  a ( oltl In One tiny 
Take Laxative IJromo Quinine Tablets All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure.

In some cases handsome is as hand
some dresses.

In  W in t e r  Cue A l l e n ’* F o o t  F.h m ,

year.lftm ! va lu e  i 
1..........tuck iiicrcttn

b>

THE

Way
u< the traveler* heart is through a meal s low  
dining mh!ions, or on our dining ears. 
They m fy They leave  h good taste la ths
mouth, n ! <\v are the best in the world. ToS
find them  euroure to

s powaer. tout reet ieoi uncomion&me, 1 /' UI l “ ikUH“ r* «vw ■ ■ li * re wunreu ^  .
nervous, and often cold and damp. If ^ Ch,ca9 °- KanSaS C,tY> Omaha. 
you hove ( hllblalns, sweating, non; feet fear. The m -v r. -ty pag-r a tin m of Western c* 
or tight shoes, try Allen’s Foot-Base :»»de *cns free to mi applicants, f  red icy.;
Bold bv all (Iriifrcists and nhOA ttiirrs Superintendent, of Immigration.Ottawa,Canada 1 Boia oy an uruggisis a ja  sno© siorog. 3Py  < crawfom. si< w »th St . k .umi- city.
£oc. Sample sent r Khh Address Mo urCapt v i uu ii ,n»t. o. T* x*», t aoa- i *

Denver. Wichita, De* Home*
AND ALL (ML NOBTtl.

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y

The more men drink the drunker 
they think tholr friends are.

D O  T O O K  C L O T H e «  L O O K  T K I . I .O W ?
T iK n  u .s  D e fia n ce  B ta rvh  |t w il l  k eep  

them white—16 ox. for 10 cents.

The man who discovered klsslnc was 
too tickled to take out a patent on It.

FROM SASKATCHEWAN. WE9TERN 
CANADA.

In a letter written from Prince Al
bert. Saskatchewan, one of the dls 
tricts of western Canada, by Henry 
Laugh! in to Dr. C. T. Field of Chase, 
Michigan, and which appeared In the 
Reed City (Michigan) Clarion, ap 
peared the following:

“ If any one should ask you how I 
like It up here, tell them t am perfect
ly well satisfied: for me It Is just the 
plnce. I have as good a piece of land 
as ever laid outdoors. Wouldn't ex
change It for the whole of Lake Conn 
ty. or at leaat the township of Chase.

"Of course. I have not been here 
very long but as much of the country , 
as I have seen It cannot be beat any
where. We had as good crops here 
last fall as I over saw. and everything ' 
gets ripe In good shape. We had as 
good ripe potatoes as I ever ate In my 
life. There Is no better piaee for ; 
stock on the continent than here. 
Horses and cattle will do as good run 
nlng out. all winter hero as they do 
where they are fed all winter there 
Have built me a residence and now all

Han G overn m en t Ag'-ntu

LIFE SIZE DOLL
C Q E E 'W s  clothes will 
r i f C C  now fit Doilie.” \

Clrl* can irK thi* beautiful Iboil aUk-lutely Fw for
felling only four t*ox«*w of our 
t;r«*t» Col«l .y UeadiM-ln* Tftblet* 
at '£) r. ntft I* Ik.x. Wrlu- to-tlny 
and wi' will Mend you tb«- tulileifl 
by mull )i< wt|* Id : w ben «ol<l Min<l 
ua the money ftl ttbanti we will 
•end yon title 1 .if* Size 1 Jo11 which 
I* S'* feet hath and can we-vr 
iMiby’h Hot lies. lMUe 1 fu* au In 
d •ft met (bit- llend. Golden H*lr, 

Rout t beekR. Brown Eye* k .<1 f'ol* 
ored Body. •  Gold Tinted Beauty . 
Tin, Red Mtockin{rft, Bliu-k Shoes. ! 
and will g'nnd Alone. TI.Ir doll t* *n i 
oswet reproduction of the flri. nl finnd j 
painted French Doll, and will Ilv3 j 
In a t hild'a memory long after child* 
hood dayr hiier rov*M»d AddrvM* 

NATIONAL MEDICINE CO.,
Doll Dept. ;7 I  ** New Haven,Conn j

A l l  A b o u t  T h e

Great Northwest
"O P P O R T U N IT Y ”  a zo-page ilfu»tf*t*d aoatfe-
ly migarme. for one year. «nd our special "Good 
Newt. Package,”  containing pictures and M l 
information about the fin* climate, rick M * i»  
magnificent crop* and grand opportunity* o f 
wonderful Northwest, for O N LY  TEN C B N T ft 
IN S ILV E R , if you mention thi* paper.

T H L  O P P O R T U N I T Y  C O M P A N Y * ,  
(58  KCWSPAttft ROW. ST PAUL. H IM .

Only 10 Cents.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
( PUT UP IN Col LA PHI HI-R TCBRH )

A s u b s titu te  fo r  and su p erio r to m ustard  or 
u n y o th o r  pi as tor. and w ill not b lis te r  the 
nt .st d e lica te  skin . T h e p ain -allay in g  and 
cu ra tiv e  q u alities  o f th is  artic le  art* w ond er
ful it, w ill stop tb e  toothache at once, anti 
re lie v e  h eadache arid sc ia tica  W e recom - 
mend It the best find rnifest ex tcrn o l 
co u n te r-irrita n t know n j»Ko as an e x te rn a l 
rem edy fo r  pains in the chr'-t and stom ach 
and ali rheu m atic, n ou ru lg ie  ami gouty com 
p la in ts. A tr ia l w ill p rove w h a t w e cla im  
fo r it. and it  w ill b e found to be in v alu ab le  
in the households M any people nay " i t  la th e  
best, of all of your p reparation!!." P rice  Iff 
cont.s. a t  a ll d ru g gists  o r either d ealers, o r  by 
sending th is  am ount t o u s ia  postage stam ps 
wo w ill send you a tu b e b y m ail. N o artic le  
should b e accepted by the public u n less th e  
sam e cu rries  ou r lab el, as oth erw ise  it is  n o t 
genuine. CH&ACItftQUtiH .UFO. CO.,

17 S lu m  Street.. Nfnw r o R k  C iTY .

TEXAS! TEXAS!
I want Is s wif* to keep houso for me \ ro. « n i » i^n..u .bo.xTua.

Ferry*
Seeds make 

good crops, good 
' crops  m ak e  more cue- i 
(outers so each year tha 

c rop s  and cue to mere have 
grown greater. That’e Ul« 
secret o f the Ferry I 
More Ferry’* Seeds so ld  ! 
and sown than any other 
kind , h o ld  by all de ' ^

^1002/Seed A n n u a l FR JU S .
D. M . F e rry  Sl O o .

D e tro it *
MtOh.

GENTLEM I 
YOUR CH A I

Are jon  Trmrri'<d t If  not, why note
wt11 the nwrir?, »ddi-*Mr«iaJidjg| 
ladle* who with to marry. A^oa

'W nun -

I have some breaking already dc*n on 
my place, hut next summer I Intend to 
have more donn and then I will he 
ready for business.

“We have had a very fins winter so 
far. It haa not been much lielow 
zero, If any. excepting about a week In 
the middle of November. It has been 
quite cold the past day or two. We 
are In log sharttes. and they are just 
muddled up on tho outside, and noth 
ing ha* frozen on the inside a* yet. 

- w " 1 There la no wind or rain, jtiri nice 
N t  steady weather all the time.”

\  Apply to any agent ot the Canadian
Vcevtru in .nt.

m

P lboo l laud. Bond II to undersigned fo r  bis S '-paga 
chool land hook and raap o f the atato by counties, 

g iving all the law regulating sale »n d  lesso o f 
hesti lands, list o» countie* oon la la log same, 

when publltlisd and instruetton* how to find on* 
•old sections GruBlngla' d *1 per ucr* ngricaliu- 
i-*J land 11 ..Vi per aero On 40 5« « r * ' Uuim and only 
i per cent. Interest I f  you want a bt m e. cut tb i* 
out and send It at onoo. There *ro  still more than 
an m illion * o f acre* unsold. A bH B Y  JAMBS, 

spoolal Softool la u d  Attorwoy, Austin. Tsxa*.

PLOW DISCS AUTOMATICALLY
PD fi l l  Ain I» any quality. Htmli thorn «u and
U n U U R U  g iv e  ue a t r ia l . P r ices  q u o »« (L

JILLON MACHINE COMPANY, Market St.,
DALLAS, TKXAS.ig

have from  *10 .000  to t . ., v
wait'd,itv-flof t.hc*ename*for*i.| 
Send fo r  a ll hnd take r  
the most J *vq  ‘ ~  "

f a s "
____voted.

, coxhsTooA com_,
r 677. Lance*ter, !

PiTlIKMMI
B»7  roor CM i'.ot »n a  U s e  

Portland C a w n t  >nrt U a *  Qg 
o.n «hlp promptly tn mixed Nh

DROPSYaST
ce*e«. Book of testimonials sad

W* N .U. O ALLAS .-N O .

Agents Wanted M U H O M A
term*, c. U. Audcr*m A. Ly..8?)K i m ’ w ** r

CERUIH CHILLI

*



11* •

' *  -T-i z.v*

Ml, JM. tl

.n »K  TABLE, 

forth *  Denver City Railway.

KO.TH Mina.
kl.M .'l *rd Cxpraw—

...................Leaves 8 *6 p. in
dally evaapt Bnrulaj

p. ic ................  Leave* 6:16 a. in
•Oimi HOC*3.

Mo. J. Mall and Exprvas— 
arrlvee 7:16 a. Leave* “ :*! a. in.

Local, dally except Buildup—
arrive* 7:66 p. m. L e a v e » 7 :S6 a  m .

Business locals five cents per line. 
A l l  locals run and are charged for 
until ordered out. Transient notices 
and Job work are cash, other bills on 
fits! o f  month.

*J ie  t 'o iirtr .

Cates in Justice court since last 
ue w ere :/ j. H. Altizcr, charged 

wjfiLMBtfilt upon Jack Wilson, ac
quitted.

State vs. Sain Garey, selling 
whiskey on Sun,lay, mistrial, to 
come up again tomorrow.

W oodwrd vs. Hilderbrand, suit 
ou account for $50, yet 011 trial.

State vs. Lonnie B e v t r l y  and 
Claude Williams, disturbing peace, 
fined $i and costs each.

Estey McGill was fined f i  and 
costs in Mayor’s court lor drunk
enness.

Business Loca ls .

Buy your cliili and oysters of
Johoson & Cole.

For up-to-date dental work go to 
Dr. Prather at Stocking's store.

Earnest Wright is now employed 
in the drugstore of Dr. Stocking.

A Latin Tragedy.
Some of our College students

may be well versed in the following 
kind of Latin. A  paper in a nearby 
town says: “ The other day as
we were passing along the road we 
picked up a piece o f paper which 
the wind was blowing about and 
the following is what we read:”

I
liuvllms kl ..Hun, awactl glrloruin, 
tllrlluus 11.1‘ius, wunll sotiipormn.

II
TniInis lapllms goll glrloruin,
TUrnl^m boyibua kixsi souieorum.

I ll
I’opi niv u>«llm*, slap! glrloruin, 
Kick ff>us bot ibus outl ilooruni.

In glancing st the professional 
cards on this page read Dentist 
Prather’s, then give him a call.

IV
Tlu'iiihus hoylbus limp! homeorum. 
Glrllbus eryfbu*, kls.-i rmmurum.

Don’t forget that all winter 
goods are being sacrificed.

M a r t i n , S m i t h  &  C o .

LOCAL ITEMS.

District
Monday.

court convenes next

Fresh Ft. Worth bread daily at 
Simpson’s Globe Confectionery. 
Give it a trial. Also best line of 
cigars, candies and fresh fruits kept 
iu stock.

A  range in the kitchen of Ilond 
| W. Johnson blew up Sunday morn- 
1 ing and was almost completely 
j demolished besides doing other 
, damage. The pipes 
and a brisk fire in 
without first thawing 
did the work.

were frozen 
the furnace 

out the pipe:

Mrs. Brice, of Memphis, is visit
ing Mesdames Barnett and Pyle.

A new baby boy was added to j 
the home of M. C. Martin last F r i-1 
day.

District Court Docket.
The following cases continued 

from last term are on the docket: 
Manufacturers National Bank, of 

T. J. Dar-

Hard-

| Leavenworth, Kas., v 
—  ! lington, suit on debt.

F. A. White and wife are back’ Lucy Hardesty vs. Hugh 
home after a week's visit in the : csty, suit for divorce, 
country. Mattie Snider vs J. li. Snider,

J. M. Clower has lieen busy this suit for divorce’ 
week fitting up liis new place of j 
business.

The swich crew at Childress has 
left there and now doing work at 
Quanab.

The electric light plant is about 
ready for operation and is awaiting 
the arrival of the oil.

State vs. C. C. I’angle, burglary.
Frank and Kate llorcher vs. A. 

Newby, suit to enforce trust and 
set nside sale.

Noah Franklin vs. A. V. Lipe, 
suit to try title.

Thos. Cain vs. J. Ii. Williams, 
suit to try title.

New suits filed for trial are:
A. M. Ratnp vs. F. W. Sr D.

Mulberry Flat. 
lxuiurriiui. Wxst Correntiondenue.

Health of community very good 
except colds.

Bro. Reed has sold his place to 
Mr. Graham and the former has 
bought out Mr. Morrison's place 
in tlie Spring Creek pasture of the
J A ranch.

Bro. Davis has been having la- 
grippe, hut is getting up again.

Kittle Floyd Sumtnerour got kick
ed by a mule last week and his 
skull bone was broken. Dr. West
brook was sent for immediately. 
He came and dressed the wound 
and the little fellow is getting 
along nicely at this writing.

!>r. Bagwell came in from Sil- 
verton last Sunday and went hack 
Tuesday. Come again, Dr., we 
are always glad to see you.

School was not very full Monday 
ou account of the strong wind. 
The wind does blow in the Pan
handle sometimes.

Singing was not very well at
tended last Sunday eve.

News scarce. Sent Bit.

Finis Simpson has been having Ry., damage suit, 
some improving done on his* place Maggie Boswell 
bought from Mr. Rhodes. , well, divorce suit.

I J. B. Posey vs.
Read the new special sale ad of & Co., suit on account, 

Noland &  Co. this week. They i from Floyd county, 
have some rare bargains to offer.

Gc-< Ilos-

I). Barnhart says track is laid on 
the Choctaw to within 20 miles of 
Eldridge. An effort is l>cing made 
to change the town’s name to Allen 
Reid. It will be a distributing 
station for construction work.

Smith, Walker 
transferred

Car-
Mrs. I.ee Henderson and Mrs 

Wright, mother of Mrs. Meador 
from Memphis are visiting in town

suit

W. M. Stevens has 
place in town for land 
hart, but expects to

traded his 
near Dal- 
stitl

Clarendon his home.

Mr. Chet Crawford, advance 
agent o f the comedian, Edwin 
Owings Towne. is in town today 
and made arrangement for his 
play advertised.

J.Frisbie and wife will leave tonight 
for Amarillo, where they will live, 
but Mr. Frishie’ s business will fre 
quetitly call him to Clarendon.

---- Minn Annie 1 111111, si-.ii 1 1 — Mxo.

Ralph Crawford vs. C. L. 
ter, suit to revive judgment.

Geo. Y. Lee vs. Rube Lipe 
to try title.

C. H. Wilson vs. J. H. Altizcr. 
suit to try title.

Jasper Stephens vs. Smith 
make I Stephens and W. J. Adams, suit to 

try title.
W. W. Suggs vs. Clias. McMur- 

try, suit to try title.
Lloyd Blackwell, exparte pro

ceedings to remove disability as a 
minor.

F. N. Page vs, 
suit for damages.

T. P. Davis vs 
suit for damages.

Kelley Morgan vs. 
ver, suit for damages.

M V Wl'ii. ■■ 1

R. E. Carhart this week bought 
the livery stable of John Dees. 
Roy Carh art will be iu charge of 
this business. Panhandle Herald.

Just received a shipment of the 
famous Newport union made over
alls and jumpers, strictly high 
grade garments.

Ma r t in , Sm it h  & Co.

W. S. Hall, who has been visiting 
at Mangum, Ok., andQuanah, ar
rived here on a visit Saturday 
night.

omething new 
rv goods and

11s, suit for damagi

We are receiving 
[everyday, both iu 
1 groceries. Ma r t in . Smith & 

Author Willi a lincnril.
- . . , , . , Edwin Owings Town--, th •
bound, tj-a jn0 J e w  jnormngs ago u„... tlu ,, ,lik. , , lUlll)v _

Rich to Marrv,’ ’ which will

South Armstrong.
(mliisttlul Wist Colropundenctt.

We had a nice social at Mr. 
Vineyard's on the 17th and we all 
had a good time. Mr. Vineyard 
has gone to take Mrs. Baker to 
their ranch in Donley county.

Mr. Chambers is teaching a sing
ing school in our community. I 
hop we will all learn to sing. We 
are all well pleased with his work.

Miss Maude Dye, of this vicin
ity, is attending school at Claude 
V

A  Kubbl gays Christ was Crucified
By Money Lending Priests.
Mo n tc lair , N. J., Jan., 25.—  

Rabbi Emil G. Hirsch o f Chicago, 
was wildly cheered last night by 
Gentiles and Jews at the conclusion 
of a remarkably able and impres
sive address'on “ Israel Among the 
Nations." He said that Christ 
was not crucified by Jews as a peo
ple, but that it was done by money 
lending priests, contrary to Jewish 
laws and the will of the people; 
that Shakespeare libeled the Jews 
when he c.eated Shylock, for at 
that time there were few Jews in 
England, and elsewhere, for Jews 
were engaged iu commerce at the 
time of Shylock’s supposed exist
ence.

The address was delivered be
fore the Outlook Club and the dem
onstrations of approval were led by 
the Rev. Dr. Bradford, one of the 
best known Protestant ministers in 
this city, who later declared the 
address the most magnificent he 
had ever heard. While the denr 
Lustration was at its height every 
man and woman present jumped to 

! their feet and shouted.
Rabbi Hirsch devoted most of 

his time to a defence of the Jews in 
picturing Him a victim of circum
stance over which he had no con
trol.

“ The Jews have been persecuted 
I and driven out of most countries 
abroad,”  he said. “ Take the old 

I Testament, where in it could be 
| found a mention of a merchant who 
j was a Jew? When the old Testa
ment mentioned a merchant he was 
without exception a foreigner. Or
iginally the Jew was the true son 
of the soil. He had, however, 
been persecuted and driven from 
his natural place.

“ Through policies of blackmail 
and tribute the Jew had been driven 
into walks of commerce and had 
become a merchant and a money 
lender, but'never o f the type which 
Shakespeare created iu Shylock.

“ What did the greatest o f Kng- 
j lish authors know of the Jew?
1 There were no Jews in England in 
j his day of the type he pictured. 
There were llien few Jews, if any, 
iu all England. Shylock was no! 
original with the man of Avon, but 
was the drama woven from a story 

j written by Pope Pius VI? In that 
hook the lender was not even a 
Jew. The idea of the pound of 

j flesh was not in accordance with 
Jewish law. It was the old Roman 
law, and Shakespeare simply 
changed the circumstances to meet 
the dramatic requirement,"

A t the recent good roads con
gress in Atlanta, Ga., experts stat
ed that the average cost of trans
portation by water is one-tenth of 1 
per cent per mile per ton. The 
average cost o f transportation by 
rail is one-fifth o f one per cent per 
mile per ton. But the average 
cost of transportation by common 
roads is 25 cents per mile per ton. 
Isn’ t it time to lessen the cost of 
wagon hauls by building better 
roads?—Texas Live Stock Journal.

R. M. PRATHER,
D E N T IS T .
Teeth without plates a spe

cialty.
Office at Dr. Stocking’ drug store,

Clarendon. Texas,

TO TUB

SOUTHEAST
N E W  SYSTE M  B E A C H IN G . 
W IT H  IT S  O W N  H A IL S .

M E M P H I S .  
IR ]B I R M I N G H A M

T. H. WESTBROOK,

Physician and Surgeon,

A N D  M A N Y  O TH E R  IM P O R T A N T  
P O IN T S  IN  T H E  S O U TH E A S T . 

GOOD C O N N E C T IO N S  A T  
B IR M IN G H A M  F O R

CLARENDON, TEXAF

1 You've got the real thing when you 
get Hunt’s Lightning Oil for burns, 
bruises, cuts, and sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
50 cents.

All calls from town or ountry 
promptly answered, day or night.

M O N T G O M E R Y ,
M O B I L E .

A T L A N T A .
S A V A N N A H

A N D  A L L  P O IN T S  IN  TH E  
S T A T E  O P

OITico over Ramsey's store. F L O R I D A .
S MORRIS, M. D PA S S E N G E R S  A R R A N G IN G  

FO R  T IC K E T S  V IA  TH E

pfigioLociat

S cse/J C F  O f  itfA L T H
tfne d<

Vo]
-ILLUSTRATED- 
• MAGAZINE*

-OF-

POBLI 

W. P. 1J

S P ^ O B E
Snbsarptii

Mailed al

Kaffir corn isselling on the streets 
of Amarillo at $18 per ton. John
son grass at $12, sorghum $7.50 
and other feed stuff" iu proportion. 
— Amarillo Advocate.

Local Surgeon P. W. & D. U'y.

On, of Ihejwst known Machines published.

How to Study Sirangers.
A o f ropers by Prof. Sizer the veteran

Phrenologist, ['iv iny the rules ,m|iloye<l hy^hlin in
bis professional w ori a , examiner in the Phreno- 
■ • -  '  P owi.sk & W ei u. Co., are very

CLARENDON -  TEXAS.

The worst after effects of Influenza 
I arise from deranged functions of the

S .  J . W H I T B ,

W I L L  H A V E  A N  O P P O R T U N I T Y  
T O  E N J O Y  T H E  C O M F O R T S  O F  
A  B R A N D  N E W .  U P - T O - D A T E  
L I M I T E D  T R A I N —

fuflymuMrated.'Snd1 will" hr found worth more than 
the cost of the Journal,as taken together t t e y  would 

ery col plctc manual o f characterconstitute
reading,

liver. Clear the blood at once with 
, Herbine, for it will strengthen the 
I liver to withdraw from circulation the 
biliary poisons. Price, 50 cte. al 

j Ramsey’s Drug Store.

M. D. Wingo, a farmer of Hale 
county, formerly of Kaufman coun- 

; ty, suicided last week. He was 
I about 34 years old and his wife was 
I visiting in Lamar county at the 
time.

Physician and Surgeon-
offers his professional services 
to the people of Clarendon 
and vicinity. Office west of 
Taylor’s hardware store.

T h e S o u t h e a s t e r n

L i m i t e d .

Phrenographs.
giving full descriptions o f the character o f men and 
women in public life, w ith portraits, are a  most 
attractive feature.

The Departments
devoted t O "The Science of Health,’’ "Child Cultui 
and “ Answers to Correspondents, w ill be fount

f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n * a h  t o  ROUTE a n d  j great interest and impoitance. r  . j .
b a t e s  O U K K B F U LLY  F t 'B i i h u r d  itp o N  | Journal is published at ftTN
A P P L IC A T IO N  TO ANY* It FI I* A* K 8 E N TA T 1VE
OX THE OO I I  OK IO  Rdorcss Fowler & Wells Co.. Pub

A l e x . H i l t o n ,
MKNKJtAI, l'X K SG X O C R  AGKNT,

B R Y A N  SN YD E R .

Hunt's Cure is not 11 misnomer, 
jit does cure Itch, Ringworm,
! Kczerna, Tetter and all similar skin 
diseases. A wonderful remedy. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of University of Texas.

Office with Dr. Nelson.
Residence at Clarendon Hotel, 

C l a r e n d o n , T e x a s .

25 East 21 si Street, New York.
N. B.— Sottie Talk About Phrenology, illustrated, 

and a catalogue o f books on Phrenology, 1‘hyaioa* 
1* a  (AH k .v u k h  T E A r n c  m a n a o b b . , nomv ctc., sent free to all who w ill name thia ad

most

j 0 . ,
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stole ov 
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Nine-

Mrs. R. B. Edge'll and three of 
her children were on the south

on their way Trom Dalhart ftrllowie 
for a visit.

Ask Ed Johnson, our affable con
fectioner down the street, what 
was the matter with Lis stove pipe 
hole one night this week, and hear 
him get on the “ peck."

• Bert Marcy, late of the Banner 
Stockman office, is now holding 
down cases on this paper. Frank 
Tomson, from McGregor, is non- 
employ ed by the Banner.

J. M. Woodward lias bought 
1480 acres of land from F. N. 
Page at $2.50 per acre. Wc are 
pleased to have Mr. Woodward 
conclude to remain with 11s.

Manager Roseufield lias arranged 
for Geissler it Hirschhorn, the 
“ Alpine Nodlers," to play here 
about Feb. 23. Tliev are great 
singers, musicians nnd acrobats.

Satur-A  cold norther came up 
day night and the weather has been 
disagreeable siuce, the temperature 
ranging from the freezing point to 
zero. A  light snow fell Wednes
day.

nii-
Too 

be
s :en .'t the Clarendon Opera House 
soon, is nil author with a record to 
l>e proud of:

Mr. To'vne's first comedy was
By Wits Outwitted," and w as an 

instant success. The comedy was 
on the lioards continuously for six 
years and was seen throughout the 
country.

His next stage production was 
“ A Game of W its,”  played by the 
five Castillians, nnd it scored the 
greatest success ever known in the 
vaudeville. He received for it the 
highest royalty ever paid for a one 
act play.

Other People's Money,”  by the 
same author, was first produced at 
the Hoyt Theater In New York, the 
home of so many comedy successes, 
and stood for years at the head of 
its class.

In “ Too Rich to Marry,”  
author has done his best work.

Mr. Hamblin has returned from 
his trip down where he has been j 
visiting relatives.

We have been wonderfully bless- j 
| rd with line weather on the plains 
this year. Hope it will continue; 
so.

We have more bachelors in this 
community than the girls know 
what to do with, and 1 am afraid 
they have waited so long they will 
all lie k-.t in the cold; but such is j 
life iu the fai iway West. I hope 1 
I will never be a bachelor. My] 
teacher says I can write to the 
girls when the singing and writing 
school is out, and I will try my 
hand to its utmost extent.

Mr. Key got crippled in some 
mantle " hich we regret, and hope 
he will so,in recover, R. Socks.

the

the
ecu

Mr. G. W. Hard was again in
stalled as foreman of the shops and 
roundhouse Wednesday. His many 
friends will be pleased to learn this, 
as he had grown very popular at 
the time of his resignation some 
months ago.

The school boys and 
been having a merry

girls have 
time this

We are showing some of 
nicest shoes and bootees ever 
in Clarendon, the kind that wear. 

M a r t i n , Sm it h  A: Co.
New Year’s Greeting.

FROM W. K. JONES, THHHOTKLMAN 
CI.ARKNDON, T1JX.

At the beginning of a new year 
among the citizens of Clarendon, it 
is with profound gratitude for their 
liberal patronage and most agree
able business relations that 1 take 
this method to address and extend 
to them, and the kind friends trib
utary to the city, the heartiest

week sporting on the ice and snow j jrrL.ctiiiyr 0f  the new year, sufficient 
of the neighlioring pools. \\ e are gain implicit confidence, beg to
are pleased to see their enjoyment, announce that with the new year 
for winter weather is rare . iu the 1 we begin in a new way and renew- 
Panhandle country. j ed hopes, better equipped than

Ask anyone what the chief in- ever to please every one. 
dustry of Donley countv is and you i Extending heartiest thanks for 
will be told stock farming. But I thf. l?asl- 1 w0,,ld 1U0"' resp.vtfully 
when you go to a hotel, restaurant | s‘>1,c,t il continuance ot yonr pat-
or half the residences you will find ! ronaS® an<1 K°od wll‘ s,,t lll,; Mlly

extended to me. Don t forget
the Clarendon Hotel for some thing 

| good to eat, and clean beds. •
I am vours truly,

_\V. E. JONKS.
Oft in the still nigt a tacking cough

Kansas butter on the tables, or a 
very inferior quality of tbc home 
product, or, perhaps, none at all.

The Choctaw graders are getting 
close enough to town that the work
men can come to town for refresh
ments.—Panhandle Herald.

Fur Sale.
A well furnished house, three 

rooms, two porches, well with nbun 
dance of water, carriage house, shed 
lien house, storm cellar, with four 
liloi-ks ground. All enclosed and 
•uh-feueed, young orchard, berries 
and large vineyard, set i n rich 
ground. Yard well set with trees. 
Price #1,250. Terms easy, title 
perfect. I. \V. Cariiart & Son.

Clmrlcs Daughtry, piano and or 
gan tuner, will he in Clarendon about 
Jan. 10th or loth. He is experi
enced in this line and if you have an 
in etrument nreding tuning, sec him.

CH RIST C R U C IF IE D  BY TH R  PR IESTS.

Turning to the crucifixion of 
Christ, the lecturer said that he 
whom the Christians looked upon 
as the Saviour was not crucified by , 
the Jews hut by a cabal of priests. 1 
It was not because he violated the 
law that Christ was condemned, 
hut because of his upsetting the 
tables of money lenders in theTem-1 
pie. This cabal of priests had 
what in morern days would he 
termed “ a corner in money.”  Be
cause Christ offended this cabal— ] 
this corner—he was sent to his 
death. The trial, if such it could 1 
be called, was the most anarchistic 
thing that ever occurred. It was 
in direct opposition to Jewish law. 
It was private, in violation of the 
most sacred cf the Jewish laws.

A t tlie time of his crucifixion 
and through all the ages down to 
and until today,”  he continued, 
“ the great mass of Jewish people 
looked upon Christ as one of the 
greatest of teachers. Today he 
would be received with open arms 
and welcomed by all.

The Jews still look for the com 
ing of the Messiah. Israel’s hope 
today is voiced in that song the 
angels sang Peace on earth, good 
will to men.”

State Conference Called lor Feb 
ruary 12 , at Dallas.
I (alius, Texas, Deo. 12, llMll.

To the Populists and all other friends 
of Reform in the Slate of Texas.

Relieving that the time lias arrived 
win'll It Is necessary to mukn arrange
ments for a vigorous and persistent for
ward movement by the udvoeateH of u 
government of tbc people for t he peo
ple anil by the people, and feeling that 
tlie hopes of a large number of voters 
for any real relief rest upon fbe persis
tent effort of all honest and patriotic 
citizens: and realizing that such u union 
cannot be effected without a full, fair' 
and free conference of all real reformers: 
to the end that plans may he agreed 
upon anil inanguarted for a united, per
sistent anil successful campaign.

Therefore, I, Milton Park, chairman 
of the executive committee of the Peo
ple's party of the State of Texas, at the 
request of the members of the commit
tee, do hereby call a conference of all 
Populists In Texas and extend an invita
tion to all other citizens of the state who 
feel willing to lend their aid In restoring 
the government to the people—to whom 
of right it belongs—to he held in the 
City Iinil In the City of Dallas on Feb. 
12, prox.

At this conference delegates will he 
selected to represent the reform element 
of Texas In the national conference to 
he held in the city of Louisville, Ky., In 
April next, and such other business will 
hi' transacted as those participating 
may determine.

Suggestions from anyone having in 
v: w the promotion of the objects for 
which this conference is called will he 

ITT

.1. II. O’NEALL,

H . A . W Y J E 3 R .
And Notary Public,

Clarendon, Texas.
Oflico over Ramsey's

SflUblfobedlftO.
A .  M .  S e v i l l e ,

Fire, Life and Accident In
surance Agent.

Land and Collecting A gen t 
and Notary Public.

Prompt attention to all bnslnoss 
Clarx’ ndon, Texas.

Do Von Want A Ccmii- 
etery Lot Beau

tified f
Shrubbery and evergreens 

furnished, i !anted and cared 
for at reasonable prices. Or
ders solicited and carefully 
complied with. Also grave-dig
ging or any other cemetery 
work. YVr. IL C’ i.a u n c k .

Tenths
o f
all the 
People
Suffer 
from a
Diseased
Liver,

Pure Juices from Natural Roots.
pEG U LATES the Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
sS Cleanses tha System, Polities the Blood,
P U B E S  Malaria, Biliousness, Constipation, 

Weak Stomach and Impaired Digestion.
Every Bottle Guaranteed to Give Satisfaction.

X i A l A G f S l  J H O T T L E ,  *  S M A L X i 0 0 9 M  

IPrice, •r»0 Cents.

i
B E S T

PASSENGER SERVICE  
IN  TEX AS.

<J—IMPORTANT GATEWAYS 4

Pi spared by JAMES F. BALLARD. SL louU, Mo.

All pi 
have a 
school 1
News sa 
building 
on plant 
be one o 
Texas, i 
will poii 
pletion < 
greatly I 
uiour.”

t  . . D E A T H . .

H I  E . C O R B E T T ,
nronnwM.'i.'.i i. ,;i

of any previous political afliliation.
It is earnestly desired that so far as 

possible all past individual difference as 
to policy and the mistakes resulting 
therefrom, which hitherto have weak-1 
ened us. In* buried in oblivion and that 
everyone who attends be actuated bv | 
the sole motive of uniting all reformers 
in u solid phalanx against the combined 
forces of plutocracy amd imperialism.

Precinct, county and district ;chalr- 
men are urgently requested to see that 
conferences are held in their respective 
sections to select delegates to the con
ference to carry out such instructions as 
their constituents may deem advisable.

I feel assured by the loyalty and fidel
ity of the many noble men who havo 
spent their time, their talents and their 
means without stint in tin* work for the I 
advancement of the welfare of the peo
ple, that we shall have a largo and protit-

M AK ER ,
CLARENDON. Tex .

" W o  w r i t e

FIRE AND TORNADO
INSURANCE,

Buy and Sell

City Property and 
Ranches.

I. W .  C A R I I A R T  &  S O N ,  Agts,
_________Clarendon, Tex.

able conference at Dallas on the date 
named.

I shall endeavor to arrange special 
rates on all railway lines and at the | 
various hotels in tlie city for those who I 
may desire to attend.

M ilton  P a r k ,
Chairman People’s Party Executive 

Committee of Texas.

JAMES HARDING

A blacksmith named Payne at 
Graham lost his wife and two 
children within three days, all dy
ing of pneumouia.

Persons who lead a life of expos
ure are subject to rheumatism, neu 
ralgia aod lumbago will And u valua
ble remedy in Ballard's Snow Lini
ment; it will banish pains and subdue 
inflnmation. Price 25 and 50 cis. 
at Ramsey’s Drug store.

There is a lime for all things. 
The time to take Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup is when afflicted with sore 
throat, hum-.'ness, coughs or colds. 
It is guaranteed to cure you. Price 
25 and 5n cents.

A  small crowd was iu attendance 
at the opera house to see the mov
ing pictures this week. It was, j doth rob ns of that sweet sleep which 
“ ttting it mildly, rather a disap-1 nature seeks to givo. Simmons' 

intment; but. yon sec, it was not , Cough Syrup U an iofullble cure; un- 
! fault of the operators, the ma- troubled sleep and pleasant dreams it 

: was a little(trackcd, and the | doth assure. Guaranteed. Price 25 
“ *>ne glimmerin’ ’ ’ j and SO cents.

theHCMned eyes of the spec- ——--------------- -—
It is reported that T. D. Skeen,

— ‘--------------- I who is employed as a brakeman on
(W . H. Grigsby, uutil a the Denver with headquarters at 

ago Proliate Judge o f | Childress, bad his hand badly hurt 
on county, died at noon Jau. while coupling cars one day this 

:had been elected for the) week. *  * * Mr. M. A. Mar- 
' term ant’ was a general fa- cus spent a day or two with his

rents in this city the past week. 
Marcus is now identified 

Store in Ab- 
catne up to 

t visit.—

Law ax Dead Animals.
The attention ol the public Is called to 

Hie following oialer of the Comml.sloner's 
Court, at. the May Term loOl.
• It having been brought to the atten
tion of the Commissioners Court by the 
miinemu* complaints that dead animals 
have been hallied out and left on the 
town site, and near publle streets and 
loads, so as to create a most offensive 
nuisance to persons living In the vicin
ity, and lots become a menace to the 
health of the people of the town. In 
view of such disposition of dead animals 
and because the safety and protection 
of the people demand that such practice 
be stopped. It is hereby ordered by the 
Court, all members concurring, that no 
dead animal bo left in or nenr said town, 
nor upon any portion of tlie following 
described lands towlt:

.Sections .1.1, 34, 43 and 44 in Block Oil, 
(lulf, Colorado .t Santa Fo Ry. Co., up
on which said town Is laid out, unless 
arefnily burled in such manner that 

no stench can arise therefrom.
The sheriff Is directed to see that this 

order Is carrlod Into effect and to report 
aoy violation thereof.

The above order will be strictly en 
forced. All persons violating same 
be prosecuted.

Dated January to, 1002.
* W. H. Ol

The Am arillo Record tells of a 
lost horse “ 1 9 , hands h igh .”  
This is on a parity with the way 
they size things up at Amarillo.

In pulmonary troobfa, tin- direct 
action o f  Itgilard ’e Horehound Syrup 

! upon the throat, chest nnd lungs, im 
mediately arrest the malady by re
lieving tbe distress, cu llin g  tbc 
pelegtu and freeiug tbe vocal organs. 
1’ iicu 25 and 50 ets. at Ramsey’s.

To Settlers and Investors.
Io addition to selling the best life 

insurance on earth, I have a large 
list of town property, ranches aod 
stock farm8 for sale. Call ou or ad
dress me at Clarendon. Texas.

Del W. H arrington .

Blacksmith Shop For Sale. '
As I am making arrangraents |jo 

go into the mission work 
i Spring, and to the the Bible 
the summer, I  will sell 
smith shop, tools and 
sell material and rent s 
I f  interested write 
I f  you know o f 

reela'li

Help the National committer.
In order to assist iu raising funds for 

the Immediate use of the National Com
mittee in pushing the work of organiza
tion and the Louisville Convention, I 
have arranged with the Southern Art 
Company of this city to furnish us 
beautiful. Indestructible medallion of 
the late Ignatius Donnelly, and of other 
prominent leaders of the reform move 
incut, at such a price as to send free as 
a premium to any populist worker who 
will collect and forward to this office 
one dollar for tho national campaign 
fund.

Your Commlttoa Is In dire need of Im
mediate tinanclal aid. as the work to be 
done prior to the Louisville Convention 
Is of the most important nature. 
Hence I appeal to every true populist 
who reads this to take this matter In 
hand In his locality and do what ho 
can to raise a small fund for the copi 
mlttee. Tho Committee has also pub 

| llshed a series of educational tracts, 
which should be distributed widely. 
The following tracts aro ready for dis
tribution and others are In preparation:

No. 1, Direct Legislation, by Hltwoed 
Pomeroy.

No. 2, Imporallsm at the llallot-llox 
by Jo A. Parker.

No. 3, Duty of Dry,in Democrats, by 
Dr. Jos. E. Chambers.

No. 4, The Futility of Fusion, by 
J. II. Cook.

No. !>, The Crowning Curse of Mono
poly, by Milford W. Howard.

These tracts will be mailed to any nd 
dress for 25 cents per hundred, or sent 
by express for #2.00 per thousand 
Tills Is a very cheapjuothnd of spread
ing our principles.

Tho Committee also lias on hand a 
few copies of each of the following well- 
known reform books which we would be 
glad to dispose of for the bcnellt of the 
Committee:

"Ten Men of Money Island.”  by Col. 
Norton, 23 cent edition.

“ Little.8ti>te,siiinn", by K. I.. Arm
strong. *

"The Science of ,egal Robbery."
"Voter's X-Rays'
These arc all 23 cent books, hut any 

one will be sent post-paid, for 13 cents, 
or any two for 23 cents. A complete 
*sf '* abiding a copy of “ Condition of the 

Farmer1', by the late II. K. 
will be mailed to any ad- 

; ;  fly cents.
• urged to solid In your order 
" Irnoks. etc., as early as possl- 

' -stance Is needed by the Corn- 
lice.
pectfully,

JO. A. PARKER, 
mllst National Committee, 

Louisville, Ky.

sale at this office

’

Is threatening the 
American Republic. 
Ii you would help 
avert it read . . .
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